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Cinco de Mayo 
Pg 4 
2004 ASI ELECTIONS 
FlcctJOn!> for ASI officers arc 
gumg 10 be held th11 
Wcdncsday and Thursday from 
!<llm.-Rp.m 
Polling tables --.111 be located 
bchtnd thc Pfau ltbrary m 
front of rhe Student Unton. as 
\~ell a• on the first Ooor m Jad: 
Brown HPII 
AS I' cuncnt preMdc:nt, 
F::rel.:tcl Bontllas •~ runnmg 
unopposed for re-clectton He 
,tatcs th:n he has '' orkcd close· 
ly "1th the umpus community 
1n In lillemp!IO lnlprO\C )CJ"\ IC• 
c~ nnd the cducauonal cxpcn-
cnrc ofstudcnts 
,\n enormous s1gn adorns the 
front of the Pfau ltbral') 
annouttCIIl[t the upcommg AS! 
clccttons and the slate of nc\lo 
candtdatc• 
l.'ndcr Bomlln.!l , AS I has 
brought Mr &. Mn CSUSB 
p#)lcant to (."Sl)$8, as wc\1 as 
other e\·cnb 
A'l ASI'• prcstdent. he states 
that he Will C(lntiiiUC tO prondC 
equal. ICCC~>Mble and dcpt:nd-
abk "Cr\ICC to the cntu"C stu-
dent b<ld) through h•s versat1lc. 
cntcrpnsmg 11111udc 
\1ontca Ram .rcz wtll bc 
J>cd.mg rc-clecuon 3~ the t:)leC· 
tlll\c VJCC prcatdcnt Smular to 
Bon1JI.U. Romtrcz wtll be run-
mng un-oppor.cd Rarnlfc7 M1nonty Students), a Mc~ltr Dual MaJOr Dtn.-<-tor lie t 1n 
states that she hh dcd1c-atcd thc scholar and a member of the has founh )Ur at CSUSB, and 
past year to sen mg the student ASI board, 'l.hc \\til be better 15 currently --.orinna to"'"•rds 
orcsuso m SCVCfll "'ays prcparcd Ill rcprc cnuna the thrcc dcgree. Namely; 
Shc helpcd tn thc t~rcasc of CSUSB $11fdcnb u the ASI Psy·ct.olog). Pohucal Sctcncc, 
~otudcnt pantctpauon tn cam- \'tee Prcstdcnr ot ,--------'----'----, • n d 
"/will M l'Oiing,for u-rue-
m candidate Maria 
Orope-..a 1h1s week. " 
-Meyhan Smger 
Studem at CSUSB 
pus-wtde comm tltec- Shc hu 
tlso coordtnatcd the I \I 
Annu:al Lcadcr.htp 
Conference for club~o and 
organtzatiOM 
Ramtn:z offers her Cltpcn· 
U n 1' c r _,tty Eeonomtcl 
Affau"S He hu 
T r a c 1 "I 'Kill deflnlteh be \'Oiitlg, pl1n1 to 
Ball1ntyne for J01me Gon::.al~s" sradulte ut 
nrnntn& un- -Aurora }.ft')ICO June and 
opposcd for Semor ar CSUSB 
\tee presrdent 
"\()I am 1101 gomg to 
\'Qtl!. thar? u as I()(} much 
comro,·<?rst• .. 11h the 
tables rwo J cars t~go" 
.A-f,gud ro,•or 





a mcmbcr of the Board, I "111 
bnna ~cw lno~ ledge, and a 
new \ OICC dunna thc.iC d1fficult 
budr.:ct:try umc A_, • member 
of the ~rd and a parent I ~til 
bnna a dtft'crcnt pc.rspectl,-e of 
the camrutand I '4'tll aeLnovd-
edgc. the concern of the sru-
dr-nts~ ~ouuc Ja1mc 
unt~nng, m runmng • ASI 
e>:CCUII"'C \oiCC J'fCSidC'I\t , ~he 
wtll continue to le.d, c.ncour· 
qc and cqu:ally represent thc 
studcnrs of CSUSII 
Rcncc "mold 11 runnmg un· 
oppo~ for '1cc prcJildC'nt of 
un1\crsuy affa1r~o She nate 
that throuih bctng an officcr 
for the Alpha Delta p, 1oronty, 
the preSident of thc Panhellcmc 
~:ounc1l, a member of the Ordcr 
of Omega, the student rC""prc~ocn · 
tat1\C'" for BFAMS (8u1ld1nJ 
Ens•scmcm and Atlllmncnt ol 
of Ftnlncc. she states that he 
--.i\1 \lri"'C hard to cnhance the 
hnk \dwccn dubt, orJ*ntdl· 
t1on\ and the adtn~ntJtratton 
She has ~en c-d as trcuurcr 
for Alpba Della P1 and has 
ma1nt•mcd an O\Cntll GPA of 
3 6. ""Through my CJ.pcncnce, 
"'tllmJnhis to se:J"\.e. and my 
dc.-rc to ahU)S !cam more I 
bcltC\C thlt l im QUAlified 10 be. 
vour nc\t \'tcc Pre~otdtnt of 
~- u~an.:e Expla1ns Uallantyoc 
btmc Gonzalc 1.1 nrnntnJ 
un-oppo ed for Spectal and 
1\\o) c.ndtdatcs an runnma; 
IS >Afi!C·tn, ltu..IC't\l't ha'c to 
wntc theW~ 011 the Milot 
The t"'o undulate& at'C runntn& 
for Soc1al and Bcha' 10ral 
Sctc.ncc Rt'rn:..c.ntaU\C 
lnformouan on thc e two 
cand1datc'l 14<tll be &"·en at the 
booth, on thc d.a)i of tht> cl«· 
""" They arc namely Ra$htdl 
¥. '"'"'· •nd Mana Oropeza 
•1nfoJma11on fo)r tb" antcle 
~~ C'llmpltt'd from the AS I 
\Otcrrlycr 
President Kamig Hosts Forum 
Ratl\J:U)en 
StllffUritt, 
The SlUdcnt Umon hosted • 
ll rcMdent"t I orum .. ponsorcd by 
ASI lal>l TutJ>dll't' and "edne..da) 
where tn ~tudcnh "'ere encour-
aged to e\prc .. \ thctr eon~:em"' 
about the fcc mcrcasct, state 
budact' tUil> and the reno\ 1110n 
of the umH"J'otl) 
A miJttrtt~ of .. tudcms sccmcd 
to be contcmcd ahout thc CUIT'Cnt 
ICill>trattOn dtffi!.:UitiCS, UpeC:tAI · 
ly the l1tk of courl>et bcmg 
offcn:d 
l're,tdcnt K1rmg rcanurcd stu-
dCllt' thll C\ en tllouah 11 t hard· 
cr fur 'tudcnt\ to get IntO 
requ1rcd da,\e they nonethc· 
lc~s "''II (l.flduate on lime 
Un"'C'H~r. l)rc,tdent Kamtg dtd 
havc haJ nc" to ~hare. " " c ue 
J'IIIJC<.ItnJt to rrohably ha'e 
aouthcr SQ mtlhon hudgcl cut 
cror the neltt )ear):· C'J.pl•m• 
teach .:ourscs on 
the ( SL.:SIJ cam· 
P"' 
Anolhcr consc-
qucn.:.c , 1s •noth· 
cr lce tnuCiloe 
(for J rlduatc 
ltudent ) by 
11'- '' 
leu tban 2.000 
tudcnu \\til ~ 
qualtfted to 
enter the CSU 
rrrJtdr:nt Aunrtg nf'I<Ju'fo th.lt ("&'" thf•~~gh 11 u 
h.Jrrk1 for Jru..ln!t,f I<J [l<'f mto l'f"</Mtn.J, hl•'~"' 1hn 
ffOIWIItt:lcutolll&nJu..tt,•""''...c 
one v.ay or 
another" rntktna 
the &tudent ~:•p 
ilay at16.000 
rather dun ntl~· 
1111 II Ul the 
l.!'ual 18,000 
"•lha$1Sbtl · 
K1rn1g, "lind that wtll ht\C a lot 
of conU:qucnc:ca 
One con~uence h<tna fc~er 





hnn dcltut, the Go,crnoc hu no 
.:hon.:c t>ut to tll.c 1 httle hom 
ccrtau'l provam to b-llan<.C' the 
budact.- ~tatcl Karn•g 
Whcn a'Led to as to ~ hy reno 
\Itt' th(: UDI\Cf'lll) ~flotn thcrt' Ill 
a bud~;ct cut, Dr K amtl 
c\piiJncd that tonstrochon fund· 
tn& come' lrom .. cnurdy d1fft~ 
ent budgC'h for t>uddtnl and 
~rltmt " 
TlK- San \ilnucl Rc. en·•tton 
dotJatc:d fund\ ~P«Ifkally tO rcn· 
Q\atc the Studcnt l'nlon JU t for 
tl\llt purpoK 
Mcmbcn vi ASI U:t up quar· 
tuly mt'Ct1na' --. 1th Prct•dcllt 
"'-•m•a lor •tulknt.t. Vtho v.ant to 
asl.: q11t uont lind urrc. t con 
C'ern about the quality olf thcu 
cdu~:at1011 ASI'" 1 au11 ,..lctn 
Wn11t that 11 •~ hanJ to IJC'I s-ru-
dcnh to 1ttcnd th11> c\cnt 
Wc try to hun& tntt'fe't to the 
ltudetilt When they ran b), 
thC')' ~ould loC'C' ~hat 11 l~o •II 
1bout 
'Pre tdent Kanua 1 'cry 
a~ld Vt•tth folio~· up•. and tht')' 
>Atllaet bfil. td Vt.lU m a eouplc 
of d.l)'• .. 
T he Scene 
Women takmg 






l'ooauiy I 0,000 cunout ..tucknts.. 
JWUIU and k.ck shov .. cd up at the 
Envnonmcntal F..XPO 
The C'\'alt ""--as held at Cai-Sla&C 
Untvtntt)' San Bemanhno last 
Saturdly 
T'hcf'C \\Cf"C cdnbns. map: and 
~ shows.,and a ro<..k c:hmbms 
area for thoK tnten:stN 
The annual e\'cnt m J\'t ctab· 
tccnth year has been uttnt.ful 
wtth panncrs and ~ \\ho 
proVKk moral and 6nanual sup-
port to male the cau~ of cducat· 
U\& othcn pou•bk 
riEX'PO two pvon from a \cry 
~u e\ent to the ~.a.f¥0~ olUU'a~Ch 
at USB 
No othe-r ctty oc- eollese •n 
Cahfonua offt"f'l th•J lum•na 
opportunuy," e'plauu Proldtor 
Darlccn Stoner, dc:panment of 
Cl\\uonmC:nl.t.l 'ICittiiCC anJ J"f\""" 
pam roonhnator 
ll\Ce\'Cntm$Cta\\~HW 
>A hat lund of fururc ., kft fc:or the 
ncxttc'ftC:BhOO 
Stoner States that. .. E..\. PO hc.IJllo 
todly's )-otltb JX""P'.O'= to be''~ 
row' CIIIZCOS \\ha \Ioiii 'A&DI 10 
k«J) tM wo;dJ heahhy and •ho 
•nil ha\ c the kn1Wi1cdl;c on ~ 
to wort wnh othen fOJ 90h1teon1 -
Wtthoat EXPO. parm~ te.::h-
en and ttudeab v.'Oilld ban• a 
barder" umc kloktna for ~
oranf~oon 
Tbts famtl)' en~nt pt'O\Idc'l and 
prom.>e~ benet truunmt of thetr 
~urroundrnp and cckbra~ Earth 
Doy. 
Sourcc~ and mfonn.t.II~Ma •'In 
rocydtl\l. dnHnJ tn oatural-ps-
powcrcd \"Chtclct, or 1.1\\ nttf\& m 
k>w-v. .. ttt rlanu " rcadaly ., .• ,,. 
abk to thook "'~"'ant to hvr- tn a 
hea.lttnttawlt"'ftmm:nt 
-csuso al.o ll \cry uruquc 11\ 
havm.a a ntbtct'l dcFC lJl pro-
pam m cn\'tronmcntal edu.:&IJOQ. 
\omhm the Colk~ olldlf-<:ahOn 
o Otha collcsc m {'ah!Unua 
offtt~ thli procram 
The "udon .. ~ an tcn.ce 
le:annnc w dc'-clor lind l"ft'K''' 
l:XPO and al~ nude J70l •hk by 
lhcu tn\·Oh"C~t."' ..-ys S~r 
Thcne ""a& r:k> adnl• lOft ICe ,.., 
''"" 
Page 2 News-------..~~Multi-Culturai~P.ge3 
Hepatitis B Affects Students 
fniiDCIM: &nett 
Sra.ffH'rilt>r 
College students arc 3m00g lbok 
m the highest risk g roup fo r 
llep:ttJils 8 :u,;cOfding to lhc Cmtcr 
for Di~8$C C"ntrol (CDC) and ~~~ 
Se\-eral behavion are implicated liviq aWII)' from home have been 
in the UDp!'ecedentcd spcad of selluaDy active; stvcnty three per-
1-lepahtiS 8 . Behavion lUt may. CUlt of those b:t\'C reported havio.g 
lead to Hepatitis 8 may meld: unprotec1ed sex. a serious risk factor 
unprotctted sex. using coa.~ for comr.:tina HepatitiJ B. 
od needles whro getting a tattoo or Tbe SAM survey also indicated 
body P•ercing, intravenous dJua use, an extremely low level of awii'Cneu 
and sbanng person~~ I items-such u a of Heretitis B among colleae stu-College He3lth I""""''"""' (ACiiA). 1'3ZOI' o r a toochbrush. dans. Many students are no1 Hepatit is 8 IS entuely avoidable of the symptoms of 
students m the last 
and the number of infected 
s tudenu. contmues to rise. 
by undef}l:oing a thr~ shot vaccina- that ehore is a vacc:ination. 
tion series, currently offcre'd 
through Health Services at CSUSB. 
At a cost of $25 per in.J«tion, stu· 
dents can ehminate th i$ ris'k from 
the1r lives altogether. The shots are 
gJVen at zero, one, and six month 
1-kpauh.s 8 1s SO to I 00 times 
more c-ontagious than HIV, yet it 
rcmams overlook~ as • serious 
sextu~lly tntnmutted discl&K. 
Sympto ms of Hepatitis 8 may not 
surface unbl s ignificant damlge has 
already bttn done to the liver. 
O llo:n, those with l-l~titis 8 fee l 
no symptoms at all. Some notice-
able :,yrnptonu may include; ft\'et, 
pain. general aches and pains, 
nausea, jaundice, pain in the 
abdomen, :and vomiting . 1ne o o.J y 
way to be t~ted for HepatitiS B 11 
through ::. s imple blood test. 
A nyo ne "''ith the sympto ms listed 
I contact tbe1r hea lth care 
mun"-dilnely. 
intervals. 
Since Fall 2000, CSUSB studenUi 
18 yean or younger have been 
~uired to provide proof of com-
plding the Hepatitis 8 shot st'lies. 
However, students over the age o f 
18 have not been held to the same 
mndoni 
According to a survey released by 
the Society for Adolescmt Medicine 
(SAM), college srudents enga~ in 
activiti~ that put them a t riik for 
co ntract1ng infe ctions such o s 
Hepatitis B. The s urvey also states 
lilly-s ix percent of college students 
arc no cures for chronic 
1be best way 10 be 
through vaccination . 
Fo r more info nnollion o n 
Hepatitis 8 , visit the CDC web site 
at www.cdc.gov. Students interested 
i n ~iving lhe threeshotseries 
vaccinations can also contact the 
Student Hc.allh Center to schedule 
an appointment. 
Frnncme Barrett can be contacted 
at francinebarrct~ol.com 
Retraction: 
In the April 26 Issue, The Coyote Chronicle ran the story 'State Breaks 
Promise?'. The story contained many editorialized comments that Were unap-
propiate for a piece of journalism. It has also come to the staff's attention that 
the story reported that Luis Portillo Is a formal gang member In error, and took 
a quote from CSUSB President Ezlekel Bonlllas out of context. The stall apol-
ogizes for these errors and any confusion relating to them·. 
T h t: p a t h ~ uu c h o '" .e t o d a ~ 
can lead tn tomorro" '\UClC''· 
stet• Ca• , •••• tl •• ••••r• ••• ••• • 
If you're ready to appty your k~ .nd slulls'" the pos!· 
9'~ ;ob rn.-n-t. liwn 1oss your fult In With Su w Fund 
Sat• FlM'Ki. th•!Nding WDI'iler1" compensatfoo insuran&:e 
attl-l"'"lf'IC.. Itb1'11a.klnt.-rest~in 9r~SHII:Ing 
opponun•ty .tnd s~btlity. W, ~a w!M ro~nge of poiitiom 
thrr)U(Jf'oot (afiforn"' pfvs " " er-cnmt"''t th" vwifl fos11!'1 
)'OUI' conrot~uPd growth.. 
At Sta r~ Fund you11 fll\d t'XC"'1)fli00otl bt'nt'fl ti. profes s!~ 
''"'nit\9 TOf?lp.lnd ,.our homons."nd many ad 'lanc:~ 
IJ'O'i•bt lotio. 
lNm how you c.~>n)oin "~by ~~tJng ....-Mif.curn 0t by 
(Of'ltM.tinqHu,.,.,.,AM<Iur<fl "'"' 'SS65 17n. fhen l.lunch 
.,our <a~ wtll\ St..rte Fund 4od 1isoe lO new ~u 
c..-..,.,... .... w ... 
....., .... ~... 
· --~  
., ........... " .... -· 
•(. ....... 
•Lou(onnool 
..... - •• s.""""'~ 
·c: .... - .. s... ........ 
...... 
.... ,.. .... ,_,""' .......... , 
·n..-"•-"""4 ...... .... 
STA TE 
t .. .. ... r. 
.. UND 
.. --
ooking A head ... 
at the Bookstore. ASI 
is holding lntenncdi:uc Self Defense 
from I :OOp.m. • 5:00 pm. 
the Womens Resource Center or call (909) 
for further information. Space is limited. 
be Mother's Day. 
Making Our Own Legacy 
'ft rtu Ru f a MBooks not Bombs'" campa1gn. Nauonal Orgalllzauon for Wornc-n rooms 
Sl•ff H'rilu Th1s e\ t nt touc~d upon (NOW) orgamzrs and cooduclS Once lht draft wu mtroduccd. 
issues re latmg to the recent budget Women's nghts protests. 
In a t•me when we arc 
faced w1 th so many contnwcrs•al 
1s.~ues. Il lS hard to conccL\t of the 
myriad of conlrO\ersJtS rhat 
rc1gncd throughout SOCiety 40 
years ago CIVIl and human nghts 
\\ e no" take for granted \\ere the 
centt"r of poht1cal protests m the 
1960's. 
In the 1960s. protests wcr-c 
t cntc: rC'd oround CIVIl ngh t~. stu· 
den t nghts, ond the Vietnam v. LU 
Umvers1ty students often engaged 
m "StHns.- gathcnng on the srcps 
of school bulldmgs chantmg slo-
gans and v.aqng pl.~eards 
Today protests rt\ oh·e around 
tOpLeS Such as pro-chOICt 
(women's nghts). anu·Bush tam· 
pa1gns . and rhe Iraq• war 
Um\etSity students and non·stu· 
dents gather m vanous places. such 
\\s Washington D C and college 
campuses, d •splaymg thc1r con-
cerns oa thcsc ISSU~'S and more 
cuts Protestoo btllc:\e that less On Apnl 25. 2004. women. 
money should be spent on recent mtrl. g•rls. and ~ p thered m 
lnqt confhcb. v.h1lc: more money Waslungton D.C. to pro"tdt a pub-
should be a\allablc for college 
campusc~ and studtms. 
In March 1968, a female st\1-
dcnt at Barnard UnJ\.Cf'SJty was II\'· 
mg w1th her bo) fnc:nd, a student at 
Columb1a Lm\crs1ty when 
"oohabltat101t'' w;u barred for um· 
\ef'SLiy.StUdcn lS 
The Barnard srudent v. CJ.S 




S17.C m supporl 





than 1 m1lhon 
pe-ople \\ ere 
present at th1s 




Cal State San lknw'dmo. 
Others hne come from across the 
nation and around the wortd to 
demand access to the full range o f 
rcproductl\e he.Jtt lrh opc1ons thai 
should be- made avat lable for 
"omtn and g1rls of all ages., ra«s. 
tthmcmcs. tcooom•c classe:s, reh-
g•ous bt-hcfs. ~xwl onentallon.s 
and abihhcs. 
pnxcsts became C'\'nl more pren· 
knt on colkge and unl\ t'I'SII) cam-
puses nauonw1dt 
Tht Students for a Dcmoetauc 
Soc1cty held ralhes and man:he$ 
lkgnU)mg m I%S m \\ ashmgton. 
D.C., J1m1 Hendnx, Timothy 
Lear')·. Abb•c lloffmann. Jane 
Fonda. and Others reflected m song 
and speech the ang<r and dcspa1r so 
many felt regard mg the nomon 's 
IO\OI ~ooemenr tn tbt war 
Many youn~ men, faced v. nh a 
draft nor:JCC, fled to Canad:l v. here 
they v. tn:' pcmuutd to stay 
Some sen td a pnson sen· 
tcncc. hkt Muhamm3d Ah Others 
chose "cortsclenUOU5 objector" sta· 
rus on moral grounds. culmmaung 
m commumry SCI"'IC<' 
Urged on and encouraged b~ 
•nt tmatulflal peace ae1" ISts. reh· 
giOI.I$ lt3den.., Congras mnnbers. 
actors and mus1c1ans. tens of thou· 
sand.<. of people rook pan 1n a ra lly 
orgamzcd by Act i'O\\ to Stop \\ ar 
and End Rac1sm (AAS\\ ER) 1n 
Sau Franctsco and across the Mall 
tn Washmgton. D C , to oppose the: 
potenual lraq• v. ar m b nU3f)' 2003, 
along v.1th 25 other eountne<~ 
S.B. Communities Against Drugs, Inc. Hopes to Raise $50.000 on , m•urct••• forget your Mama! Try Dinner, flowers, candy, 
On February I, 1960, fou r 
black students from the North 
Caro lma Agncuhural and 
Tcchmcal College sat at a scgregat· 
cd lunch counter m Greensboro. 
rc:fusmg to mo\t awa> from the 
"v. huc: sccuon" of the restuuranr 
ThiS was followed b) smula.r -su-
ms"at eollegecampuscsacrossthc 
A student protest 
ensued m the fom1 of a pcuuon 
Signed b) 300 Barnard students 
"ho admmtd that they, lOO, had 
brokcntherules. T h e 
JUdttUll commmcc relented and 
:dlov.cd the student ro remam 1n 
school. but do:n1ed her the usc of 
The Anu-war Mo"ement be-gan 1n 
the late 1960s "hen many oi rhc 
country's young men wcrc: d)mg 1n 
ththneof fi re ,nV1ctnam 
Protests v. CTC hcld •o quesr•onv.h) 
peace talb conunually fa1 ltd and 
to d1scuss the reasons for the coun-
t:ry"s mvoh cment m the war For 
the: first t1mt, Ammcans Witnessed 
the: bloody and \"IOicnt results of 
the war on TVs m the.r h' •ng 
Throughout the l.1s1 fi "c 
decades. pmcests luL,·e pblyOO a gg-
n•fkll11t role •n Ame ncan h 1 ~t01') 
\\'htthc-rornOithe)arttfftctnc•s 




they don't have at school. 
Ann Snuth started the program 
She said. ~Th ts is my office. I don't feel hkc 
a phone ca ll.. . 
Titt D A.R.E. program educates and bnngs 
ch1ldren aworo:nl"S) o f the dangers of drugs. alcohol 
and tobacco. they encourage children to 'just 53)' 
no.' but the pressure to U)C drugs IS sttll present in 
nuddleand !ugh schools. 
any other place.~ 
" We ha\·e the powtr to put on. and t!o"..IIL--------------..-/ 
For more mfonnattOO ott pre· 
\ IOU) and future protests \'ISII 
lmematiOnalAn)" CT.O'i and 
NO\\ erg. 
For almost lwo decades, The San Bernardino 
Commun i11e-" Against Drug$, Inc .. al~o S. R.C.A.D .• 
has am1cd at elemo: mtllng tobacco. alcoho l. and 
d rugs among the youth 111 San Bcmardmo. 
Th1s wee kend S.B.C fl D. hope ... to raise 
S~0.000 111 thctr lith Annunl Jack & Jill lnvnat1onal 
Golf Tournament ond fundra1sc: r. 
Thts money w11l help S.B.C. A.D. conrnme to 
provide programs such u.s the Youth to Youth and 
Speaker Bureau programs. 
Smcc tht Lr fom w ion m 1986. S.B.C.A D 
clauns to ha\·e touched tho: IL\ C.S o f over 3JO.OCIO 
youths and aduhs m the San Remardmo. Thctr nus-
SIOII rests on 11 bcl1ef that the great e~t g11l 10 the 
future IS a drug free youth 
Studen~ in the SBCAD Youth to You1h pro-
grom promo te the drug free li festyle by planning 
and leading activittcs hke movie nights, teen 
dances. conferences. leadership trammg. and v. ork· 
shops. S.B.C.A.D. works with about 600 m1ddlc 
and h1gh schools each ye;lr, and volunteer about 
22.000 hours. 
What makes S.O.C.A.D. so umque"' tha t they 
offer the srudcnts m theLr progro~nu resources that 
thmg we wa nt. at school1t's d11Tcro:nt" 
The walls of the S B.C.A. D. oflicc m 
The Coyote 
Chronicle Staff 
Enutlve Elker. J t"SiC Hmdnaon 
MI IUig/II&Edkor:Jason tlaney 
N.,.., Edh..-: :Z.tnM~ 
A.ul. NCWI £cttor: Kltt)'n Wild 
'halri-C•kunl Edttor: AndmL Alvarado 
Opft:d: k obm Heim 
SportJ Edllor. WHiey Collins 
AMI. Sports £dltor; Mike l'li~i 
Copy t'..dkor: Open 
l)btriboti(la: 
Arb .11Jd E•tHt••nt Edllor: I~ Ferna~tdn 
Aut. Am •114 E.!tr11liaUIHt Edi tor : Anthony Crw. 
The Snnt utter: L()mla S:llctdo 
Ad,·l~ o r. Robin Lar5m 
A\St. Sc«tt F.dtlor : Sh•yann Goms 
liiA1UI:dlm 
JIUCfU Bc.tri:t. [)wayne Davy, Joitplt Dcvlng. Sharon Dizon. Suu Knobler, U1111 Lcw·.uu.k'6ki, Justm 
RK NWn, Ta-eu RHf. Celr.l RQ6n\an. Ttbua Tekk. Andtcw Tnnh, 
Enct Unbe, Chri"ina WatC'nNitl. K.1tryn Wild 
fbmpi(lc Cppllrl lpfprmt)lop 
Cahfomia S111tc: l 'm• m uy. Sl!ln Bc:rNLrdtno 
Uni"eJI Liy lllll ,UII 037 
5~00 Ulli\'CISJty P~'lty 
San lkmardino. Ca 92401 
OfTK't'; 909 31i0-~2S9 
Advenl,mg, 909 880·5291 
Fax 9091180-7009 
Thcopll1iln~ ltoldm.:deddcniJddonotfdb"tthaV1t"A""O Ol iiJr• 
lid)'.IIJ~bcuky.or.rylAIICI' p:nCIII ornhiWialldc:tli~flOk'd 
Thc;!flpt31M}QCaf...,.m-c:n~tnlheo.mdodoesnotfl'Jft'ln'lltheam.dc:.._,. 
lheQma:lt~fleria!IIIOcd!t all edilunak iUtornslkdtolhe rup:r 
Be a Leader in the Army National Guard, and get the respect of sold iers who will look to you 
(o r leadership. You 'll also get career training. money (or college and opportunities to develop 
management skills - plus special training to prepare you for advanced positions. Most Guard 
members train part-time, so they're ready to respond if their community or the Nation needs them. 
If you have at least 60 college credits and meet other requirements. you can appty to 
Officer Candidate School. The Guard offers flexible Officer programs that can help 
you stay in school or let you work full· time. 
Graduate as an Army Guard Officer. 
.~Multi-Cultural_ 
What It Really Means 
widla; die Cow*5 
\tca.IC.Uf p~ 
an &1111)' of 4,001 
mca•atbold._,. 
UUI •n~ .. 
beaded toWWds * 
freech • e.e ..,_ 
or ....-.. 






IO.., ~rds 6t 
\ lc n.:.a.ns. wtlo 
"ho-ed raofcat 
"-.fi n- dlie blood 
bartk ~~~ou cno·n, * 
,.....c-u..Cl{ ..... ...,.,.,..- \ l e"\l<.: ;ub held dlaJ 
U.,,_.,MA.r.w • ....,._.,~,._,.._~lwlultdCUk·o cJ.:.'Im o hc~J~ h11h tn tn· 
--
--
n. ,., . ......,. wtU be a ed-
.... ot MniC• na~wre .... a 
'-oii.._... ... «T\\C:.m, Out 
wtiY! Willi .. t1ac ~~~~~~~~ rn.-
...... ~Jfyou_.lheJI"'f'J'N 
"' .. kft of )'OU. I bet thnr 
.-.-n ••ld be -MnKM 
~c O.y• V1va La 
• • J, a ! -
Wdl. -,.·n: WllO!"G' lt't 
c-. o. MAyo' 
_,.,..,..- loc-
,_..,_._.U.:..tt.MM~ ...,_.Doy __
., c ... 0. Mayo. May ~- .... 
cc&eltnuoa o( nctory Mid tn· 
...... n.w~y•ada)' 
of__..oerorthc~ 
•!.Ucd C1'ril.- of cbc ttJWD of 
........... ,.....,_""' 
Frach .. 1862 
l.oq after MnJco pulEd iu 
-,..-.en.as,o.. .. rlllr. 
tt cocb'Cd ~ ttniJIId with 
IJO"C',.,.OI aad commua1ry 
Under ~ pra._., f1l Beano 
Juaru. Ma~c:o,.. 11110 f'ia1Do;1al 
troub&es ,.,. motny other C:OUft· 
tnn. -=: ....... EqJ.4 Spa.a. 
and f rucc. AJ theM countncs 
dcrnandcd ,_.y.- or b«k debts. 
Juwu dectckd 10 rftWF b«auae 
the c:ounbl w.-.. Cf\IC1&Jiy mdcbc 
OD May S. France~ to 
cake matwrs UltO Ill o.8 bandJ 
ud ''"~ the plf coaw of 
MexiCO T1ilcy marched ""'-.ds 
Motto Cit) ad Cllktcd tbt town 
or hcbl.a 
u m p h 
To th•• d .. y "'ctory ts 
rcmcm~rcd .-n..t honored 
amonpt tht' \lc- , a ~ an cOIIUDUQt-
l tc ~ Throughout \lnteo, aad 
~her (: IIIC'\ ~ nh a donunaot 
MntCan popubtiOn. CI!Ko De 
Mayo ts rtcogm.tc:J m Ofdn to 
J.IVC tnbuk to th&.c v. ho -"ODd 
ltiOCII aaam ;;t thc Fre nch 
Tlll$ 15 cdc:br:ato:d "'tth lics-
w. food.. m~K. and pknty of 
be"¢f'IICS Man) e .. rnb a.c prl). 
d\K;cd 10 commc:montc thas boh-
da)- snc:hldtftl a Spring F IO U hdd 
oa ampul th11 Wcdoesda)' from 
11<}0 A \t to I l O P~l 
So. next tame you th1nk of 
Ctnco Dr MII)O. don' t JUSI think 
orfn,olcs and beer. remember tbat 
tt's a day of cclebratton of 'o'tctiK)' 
and lnumptl and SOT Mntnn 
uwkpc:ndeacc day' 
This Day 1n 
May 3 
1494:,_io.........,..,QiiooopllcrColwnbus, b< ruunes It "Stlago." 
1850: A lideea ,... ... CIIIIIIIIL s,.aeoc. renound christian author and 
preacher, lllllka a pllllie ....... f/1 r.itb in Jesus Chrut m Colche:,ter. England. 
1963: Marlia'--~Jr. J11i • "I have a dr<arn" spccch 
May4 
1891: Sberloc:lt- "dies" • ...,.._,..Falls. 
19S3: Pulitzer prize • .._.. tD IDal Hemingway for hls accomph~hmenb 
- .... boot Old .... .t 11ro SeL 
1970: Natioaol o-.1 tills 4 .,.- a1 Kan SUre in Oluo 
May S 
1867: Battle ofPuilllla. Meu.. .... Freocb forces, no"' celebnncd .:b "Cmco 
clo:Mayo.' 
1979: Masrerpiooo bdio n-...- broodcasting. 
May 6 
1833: 1o1m 0... arokes bia finllllld plow. 
1921: The~- La ... illiwmod. 
1957:"1 Low Llaoy" is broU:asteclforrbc lao! lime on CBS-TV 
May7 
1914: usc-- rnocbet's day 
1975: Praidoal Ford cleclores m eadro rbc "Vi<tnam Era." 
1984: The llluJti<:alhl Edi10< ro. die Coyote Chrontde was born . 
May II 
1794: The us Pool Oflice is .. -
1847: Rol>at Tboar!>ooa .,....,. rubbtrrire. 
1952: Mad MapziDc makea irs debut. 
May 9 
1899: The Lawa -- ii .. I<DICd 
1960: US-die finl cotmuy 10 use rbc btrtb control ptlllegall} 
1970: 100.000.- apiDst lhc Vi<tnam War. 
AD lafromation was compiled on 
www.scopesys.com/anydoy/ 
Inspiring The Youn 
&tbc ctockltnlcl-iut 
Thundoy ---ly 
40 fourth-pw:lcnltlpped out of a 
bul and IntO cbtlr f'ufuft. 
Tbc clM.s of lOll wuated 
CSt:"iB. to be ~ ud 
1n..~rrd to c-....~ • • ~ab­
et eduuCIOft. '1M • a vny 
Jmprc,,ttoa&bk ... - taN~ Dr 
R IYC'fll. hcacMI• .. nml pro-
.-.1 11)' ... -~ 
....,... ....... ear-. 
~ 1 1 , *- ..... a poutave 
..... ..-~.----.., 
'IMtaML. a.._ el JI)'C'Iilotol)", 
M1dchidnll:~ 
FOWMft CSUS8 ttl~Mknt 
wlutllecft ......... fowtb 
ct.-den. • .., ...,.... Oil cam-
pWI Tlle~flll .. l'VW'I 
l«f f'Ott,_.. ........ hdw 
n•M· ... -.,.....W.whMn 
rntllftf iO ... colqlr 
0. '1"• 0... 10 ColkRC 
rro,«t ...... caW. ., t-om-
t'H:WIIll 1M ..pd year o f 
~ - .. ~and 
c~........, .. riiOlf\'llCIIOO 
~ ............. ..... 
Yfl- ........ why 
(~t:S8 •IWNIIIIIII II tiKh a 
..,.... .. 1liiJiftlfiC'••onl 
_............ -... 
....... ..., ___ c:Wclra 




cd m lhe ~rm Gomg tt1 tollcfK 
--
Tbc fOUftdtn Of the PfO}CCI 
behe'"cd thai ,(college "'"' rro-
motcd at a younger • 11 would 
1ncre.a.sc tuJ,hn a.sptrauon le-.d~ 
1ft srudcnts ro attend col)qc-
More ltlldent ambtllon to 
.ncnct c:oUeae not only brnctiu 
the adtnmM>m off~ec. but abo the 
' uccat of our f~~NR 
By the ) eat 201 fo. the me« 
determined founh·Jndc:f .. ,u be 
ltaduAhnJ from a fout•ynr 
"'t's about being a positive 
role-modeln 
~Mlod""ll on hKorhcT 




pt.e could bt m.de .,.... a om.ll 
"(lftC. Ot R J\cr.t and h1< JC:<~m 
btl~ ITI rmrlemmti.nR" fMKrt'I\C 
pltala )'OI.'I'IItatcC 
o.y... cu..h .. ~ ~•t Thur-.ia., 
an:~ kiJo•tk.hathlnQ: 
a,.- II'IU'Oduc;m~ dnnm•~ •1\1 
dalt!iiO lhcl~-'ht'b.lf'(l• 
lhM 1lw) ...,.,11 hont molft ,...(.II 
.,.'" to atknd u-.lk:JC 
l'~'dW " '~' .-n '"'nc~l 
...... l.-nbda fMta •\ trbL \'aMI 
....... kf tlfM _.lhalcltc UJOofi.J 
"'{...,._the 'Cd <'f c"'krt urh 
..... .. 
... -~ ~-· 
_ ... ,.,...IIIJ crt"Cftbt:Catn UI\CfQ(tu~ 
toNM f.com ••• 
"'*'· Guod<d by 
Nina guided dtoe· 
ne-w •lbum, "ll•lf 
~~OUI 
"MIIMlbcn~ 
I .SO. f'ull-knJth 
and frontm•n 
•'I"m Idling 
• plll leader 
lo wntc. To 
•lMUII.UIIndat.._,~fCI' 
fonned -.red alto. He did -
roailybfl\·eu~~ 
tor, bec.u.t moa pcaplc fiad 6e 
f\nlayo.ttwOre!~­
tbe tenOIN a.c aon of r-. .eo 
"" bad.(looool. Asfbrt~ld. 
.. •bsnn btakee piliM' 







Suu:e tbu pi•>· wu ...-
poK'd to be .et Ill Sba ....... 
hmt'I.U'WII"OOldMtaal.c~~ 
have a ste.a boat. 
~ or tbe .....s e«etu 
u.ed to I~ lbf ~ .._., 
tb<:y *'tn 011 a boll ........ 
tound or • foa bom. SailboMa 
do noc ba\--e roa homl1 A mon 
f1tuna toWWf ctfcc:t couW Mve 
bocn eea plls. or die .-.d of 
•••vn. or boltl 
h ..... easy to rdate ......... 
=-----=== tbougbts oo dct.lh.. -s hoolr eo ~·tl{ltoNn•"lu~ ooc reall> kaowt .,.,..._UppeD~ ._,.,,.,...,.,..,cu~ofrM- J.5tlt C~tftun i!hdc Gttl ltklutmr(nn-.ds.krJprat.:'ttt.'n}NtlwlltWI'J)'~p/<Z) .,healheydac TM pl.)• er111e4 
,_. ,... .....,._ Jt.05ei\C'Tanl2 was pl1)·td b) B1ll) was \ t ry oonvmcmg aa the ~Pbyu, .. or W lc:alkr of the ,.,,th Gwldenuem J~ 
----~- Bally Felt 1nd Gu1lde~atern , h1- role u the ehta\$)'. dlay, 'fhaodiau. Staathebtltdt.btatrtaaucdt'or 
._ ..,_. .. pao David Sder. Throuabout the Sldtlrack to Gvtldeatten~ Tbe Traaedla•s ..,'ttl" 1 the -'-lltlboat. '" to S)-atbolau 
~• -.... -, asked wbo&e play, 11 "u ne"~ made SomcUmt$ tlus ro le ..::aa be over· paup of' tnwlma ktONi "'ho Rosco..'f'Utt aad tnt death. He 
QCb odtef • -- tl/ ~ clear 'lt'ho WI' 14 bo. ~b) be II done l nd can Shf! UltO f!ICo-UHhe- performed for tbc: l.t.IIJ. aod bbt· dtd not D\lk~ l ~ of' dyut&. 
._ IMde •-. 'hey would ...... a~pposcd to be pan of tht race ~omcd)', -.iucb JhOft people eaOy aayOIM' ,.,"bo ratd tbttJ~. be JU~ dtupf"Uml, .ta~h I 
._,..... ....... ror,.. play'sbvmor. but I fouDdu mote gro" 6Ut of 'Aben dowtll $tOp Moore's encru wa10 not~ lhou,trtv.n \ 'n)' ADatt 
etibaa.,.~ .. ........._ confut;in.athanfunn)'· lftVo ~re pnfornnnJllthcarbllthdaypar- able ........ 5hc- fint itn.ltttd on AU tn all tbe play_.. 
~ .. .._...., IOIUke•aucu ,l\\'\)uld:o.ay tbat t1t1 stqe. Shtdtdaotbi\"~IOO\ct alnJht,buttha'e..,-crcltunp-.. 
teeny pitt.. .. TM .t;y fto50Dcnnltz wu tbt tall blonde. Lucl.1l)' Bdly 4td not faU ~tr.e ber fac:ial ar-resitons etther dtd 00t fit (tbe .a~ 
ICiioe ~o.e Ill 6c ~ ,..,., od Gurlden10tem. the sboncr mto tbts eateeory, Mill~,. . .., C)C'bodylnpateto&ttheremo- li«ftt), or ltmap thai did oct 
.._ ........, ct. .... .. oac. \"CI) cotenaaruna \0 l.bc ....W- bOU -.cro.&. dsc:y ~ utu- mll.e sense (the "'udbo.M"").. lllill 
..._.,. 11tf ..... (6e ,._ Billy and David had great cncc nl. Her voecx wu ttrona and made: the pll)' acx _. ;well. 
~lllr)' bet\\~ them Thc:tr Ahbouah BtUy _.. pq~, she pla)'M ber ro\c " tbe bo y The acton and -.'U'CS~CJ wac: 
dtllopcs we~ very f111 st r aced the ~~n tha~ stood out the leader of the Tntaedtans wath coo.i, but I do no. lhtnlo: th1'......, 
ID I band Clllt'd The V1rgtn) I ' m 
not m at, but Ryan Ad&rm. Evao 
l>.ndo of Tht l.emonhcac,b.. and 
cx-Pumpl.:m Jarnc:s lhl w1ll bc 
To le1m mo~. go 10 
Gagv.1SC'Com .. • 
••• Elho tt !)mrth. v.ho d1ed 
Octobu 21. v. as ,..on;,ng oo hli 
ncv. album .. , rom lhc U•§Onent 
oothcH1ll - Smtth 'a fllhcr.Gary 
Sm1th his sa1d lh1t the album wall 
be oul 1n SefAcmbcr Of October u 
100n as they fmd a l1bcl To learn 
more, go to Sv. OCIAdehnc net•• • 
•• • Supergra~~ ~~ 1 band 10 not bt: 
forgoncn To cn~ urt; thts, thc b1nd 
14tll bt rcleasmg "Suprrgras' IS 
Te:n, the lbt of ·Q~-'04" on June 
7. r rontm1n Vv Coombes, fl.l)'l 
" We v.err rcstiCM tn the 51udlo 
'41th 1nt1 m our pintA and v.cre 
lltud. for 1 d11't'\.ltOO, !00 "''t' J tlit 
(\nppcd 11 dcw.ll 1/'ld funked II 
oul - l..ook for the riC"" smglc 
"Km of L1fc- on ~h) 1.4 To 
kam more:. 10 10 "'-'Ml c:om••• 
••• "'Yc!I()Vo Suhmannc- 14 111 
IIO'A bt: a cMdrm·~ book The 
ongmal film """' rciU.!Icd 1n 
September o f 196R. and lh'-' 
&ptcmber • ·til be the ~kaft of 
the bool> Tht ' ~~u be )"''foct for 
I~ people thlt de~pt'C rt;rod tn@ 
Yow miY find the eOJOYmCDI ft"lf 
~~ 1gam hl t )OU d.d " hen 
you "''t'ft younger To letm more. 
@:O 10 " \1l com••• 
•• • b. ~ptce ~1rl Mel U told the 
.._cY- Y01 l D11i) "c"'~ th1t tht 
'ip~ec (uris m1g,ht reunllt: fot 1 
puttct hn' 1lbum 1bcy made 
lll.e OM album and ti\M •• too 
man)' Jv•t to " '"' }'0'1. "Crill 
PtJ"<~~ocr" m1gb1 tome '*-k ~Jnll 
fllf rt"'cnft Of JU\1 1ncnt10n Mel 
H "atrT'tntl)' ~mnJi m the pll\' 
Rmt. and \.tel (. and lmma 
Hunton'"' tra~dmJ lo 'C9o Yor~ 
lo 'Jtlf"'J'C"1 ha Lt~e Ma.llu 
wouki "'Y· ··~ tM tnw -. •• 
:::' :00~, :~~:~,;hey :~~ s:~ :-!e: · =~ :r~ 10 ~ 
Alt4lrt"W Trinh ar.d ph<•l•,., tn R)•n 1\-tarl. r crc1 
!ot•ft'"rt'~' " ht~oup.h m~n, <~thet ~tudcnu. 
Wl llh I C!DII ~Ihit l1kn1 pt'C~nt 
( 1\ \11tt l ·ntHr lhe •• 11n p1eu... th•·te ,..., .culat 
lkm1rdmo '' • cmmr• ~It )' c• f ttu •. km ·o·m ' " hiH 1 \IMIQUC:net.' 
dt\Cf't I)-pet; of f'C'C 'f"l< '' •lln•n the•t ..,..oe"- thll ..ocm~ to 
l-OIIK~ to talent lalnll•d a4cllu ut: h n0)011<' ~oo q c I had 1 
are 11ble to n rreH thc.·u 1'1< nnah (hdt~< r W nl«"! • tth tii<O.C llk-ntt'd 
ty thl(ll.ldl 1 1\ I~ 1•1 f ilin l•l 1111.! <o(I(IO t'lm(' I<) di&~.:O•Cf 
1\CDUCfo., •uo..h 11; the II• ..., 1v r"'!" •hat dtiV. tht."m In m1l-e ~Ul.h 
tented art ,oo.,. ~ 11n car~ 1 ,,., ulll• r1et.ct A• • ramttt 
"-1an' l)'f'C' of an arr ~"' ' t.tlltl •fe•·v"' I='~~ lm lhllr .. tm 
fmm c.:urre:ntly cnrolkd .nd rft·~<lcb 1ht ,It•• ol rh"''' rnl 
~~(' •• ('\1 ''\R_ from .-vir• 
m otkm an J»lntmp 
>'\• I •·t:t~t llft:d NRO t \ 1 
thtM~D<r J"C"tx:•.u•c•l"''io:••tna 
tht' fed of \h(' u.1han lui' h.,..._ 
@;ffitt L'Uh7mJl thl.' 1>1\J~tl('~ In 1 
can1·M aod thl him llnnujo:h •, 1m 
CJ'I . lhc'.C l llldtnl• tltiiOlll"llh 
llhov.hov.lhtu t•k"'l.ll•llt•c•can 
be~ thmurt '" 
AI !Mlplllle tlllt~1• lht) ~1ft 
to L"nll•bvnte v. nh nn nn•llhn 
\Cf) '11. '~11 b) ~h<~IOII<·· tlkf<l tll\ 
v.an of t'f'f«~mrl•"- 11•·~ h"th 
~~ ur WJdllCl ~''"( lh•ldt .. ~o.ld 
lulnl[ lo6ndtr tht ..,nw ud>;r.lt h•r 
h<lfl h&ht 1 1 am~ ll•cn utt~a,. l<lf' 
tll'flhk"puund th hod! (~l"t•• 
thc11 t:h~n~..-atn a•wJ m<~kh ''' ha1·(' 
1h11 wnt J*1K-vl•' It I*J: 
i(nqglen.Jifl a/14 )tun l11•c 
-\ I f'hul uf!npba. ltHII IQ C: tJ!ItMI tJUod '''-llfll'l "w '' 
:n. ht••••JWIIltC'f' an4N06tl~tn An\hotr." •~ ... ltho rt' 
t'd Apnl 28th • Ml) lOth v.tth 
(lfiCrUilJ ft'l.'qM.Kin on Ml) 3rd us 
\A 106 h~re on eampu' 
t..n"of~ 14111 be prn.enttna h" 
~. "<.itrb,- v.hiChan:rmwi.-
l~lt f!l.tnllna• of couwncr .. hlt 
•~h ertat.emenb 
AIM), R~ut v.1ll bc ~una 
·t nllt ltJ "'it'lf.hbofbood Watcb 
'K'r!Ct>. ~h~t.b " • liCn(:S of b;al 
llt't(thho.~ photol. 
II 'lltlf'\anoo Kafl.llnClCrt· 
1n1 111 ~hov. IClt'l IT-ct lO aop by 
tht \ tw.al -\t1f< h!.uldul£ U) act 1 
i:hll\(»-l ''' temarbblt' an \'ou 
IT\1) I"'\ t'll ji:CI I chance- 10 YnOt'l 
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If Robots Danced To A Beat 
----·-
For the lediDolopc:al..t ra.t-
JIIkCIII umn ,.-h a. tbok e ""iuc=b 
•c cwrtlltl) b"~· •c Deed r«hoo-loP-ol-'""'---koe ol COli ddnn the- aft 
lor!MtDitC\Iaalhcp..eofdlclf 
.......... ''\bciullcs An th .. 
lcoll ofCO&I tq;.lll 1991 by 
...... ....-."""> l.aPkpL 
Aftft tttr'IUhDI tlw t.almu or 
~· 1((801'....:1~ lADd.. 1..4'tqu.'s t.d rt"laaocd 
lkdcbu:•n..""Samatytlllw 
Onll ~ n. .... prmtbed lk 
~~IBIK.b~ 
That ron.:--41p aJbam "1'lw 
SOIIIla11ttbtSuth>"AR'"~ 
...,..,....._, ........... 
...... <..-! ., ... debut -
... 1110\o!DC II\ • ,..,... ...... , dJtutiOD 
that Cllan) d.,J not nren 
Cutmrtl). ~ ue a f'ota 10 
bot rtctootd "''th md ''\{~ 
Aft: us- oN) btlf" .... uh thew~­
ncy lip lbe tndustnll mU"o~ot: taddct 
\\"hneas ICO«< or C"011'" Pfn"' 
ous album 1'bc Soul ,, 1n the 
Sohve'" foc1ded rDOJe uo ,.... 
cal d1Hn1t) and d)n.t~mt .. --,, 
~bchuws Art u, ... nQJJb • coe-
mteat f«hnJ thruutrhout m..:b of 
.......... 
Catch)' hooh. thuodcrous 
bealS and • pt;)Cc that kb ur 'Ct)' 
racdy ""''" lc:a\e the~ "'lftl' 111 
yow bead for da), TbLJ b m w.: 
that~ mcaot to m.He )UU mme' 
Repdloei.!. of )UUf ft'IU).,;•I pKfn'· 
CDC'CS.If)<JUdoDO(» ka~ttlp 
)'out' foot to tbne t<.lll@\. )\1U lllol~ 
., ... to check. )t,)UI pul,.e )UU 
may be- dead 
Orx of rbe h•gbh&h,_, t>f 1hc 
a!~ u the KCood u.ck 
-RnDO"We. rqti~"C' .. Alkr a YU) 
bnd mtrod\Kto)f)' uad tbal .m 
lbc- koCOC, thJ\ hnk rem b:kJ U\ 
"'tit. • Syt'ltbntur IIDt dial wiU 
JUSI kDock )OU Oft )OW rear -.:i lJ 
coupled With an cff«t 50UC~di:Dg 
tomedwlc ltlc an ekctrauc ~~ 
Ttau t(Jftl dr.lv.~ the b$1CDef tn 
YDIIIC'datel~ 
-Shehn'' &Dd - MODO Oliet-
"*"' make II C\C'D ~ chfficuJt 
10 ckfkct the- ~pdl tblll lcoo of 
Cod tec~N 10 be •QvtftJ. The 
tncktoboth (Jfthc'le tnCbiStbc' 
.4 .. drwnbc;u Uld $)"ftlh.h01CS da.u 
m1pt b •ell be made ot 
~ lhc) are so duck 
~\1000 l»efio.d': espeaall) 
up4 the ant.e -.1th g.boltty s)'Dlbe· 
1ot2tn !hat )l>U un almoll fed fill · 
m1 yow h-'tentn¥ spact" 
V.1th the ru:ept100 of the 
~ ~fa.tth II()( unpotW)lw aod 
nSJec:pJr •M the t-.O sJo-.rtt 
song). MM~h1nn Are U, .. 1.1 
rn;aml> dance noor-on<ntt:d. 
Jt IS II \CJ)" hllh-<1\e:f¥)' album 
ltatk.~upthnmteQ)lf)"""ltba 
const-.tmt fotmul• of fut bears 
and ~unOOw; rb)thm.\ In man) 
••>")· '''~ 1 ru '-'1) from 1M SoW 
ts 111 the Soft• "Me: ... .u the n"OOa~e 
and dwt&ln& n.t.rure of tbc mustc 
that made that l.lhum M) dlstmct tl 
mtutn@ 
!~tad !..oo of Ct"l dec~ 
10 create" wmrthtnJ 10 IDO\e tO 
rather than feel .., ..,. that thu. 111 
bad thmJ. I) ' ' -.ecrru hie thu was 
mtcndod tbc album u <~ ~CT)' IIJI11 
and complete" enllo."IJUf"l 
Drop -\l~hi11CS Arc: U'" m 
) "OOf CD pla)n anJ U) not 10 l«p 
)OUJ bod)" from m~·\ 1n1 \\rl l. )UU 
tml) hOI ha\o: a dkl~e 
h ·a• fc-r.aadu 
A.AE~ 
------------------------------------ -- ------------ ----------
lfl funny bo~~o dungs .... orl; IJI 
C)do Cue m poun. lhc cU~Tn~t 
~ 1ft rod mUSIC. When nu-
mdal Nad1 appc2ICd on the rolbt· 
ell tnlfl, t:bc performers "'ere all 
ckao-cut. s&a-.m utd ~ pcr-
f«tt)" Take any gu) from lm.lm 
hR. aod you'll noocc tMt the) 
t;lfl cudy tq)lace liD) model m a 
JCPnlftr"Y catalog The: rock sun 
of the 60'1 and 70's \\Crnl't h.il.c 
tb1~ at all Tbcy >Acre ba•t). ruged 
and d1ny The) .,., ore b,attrrcd 
dcnun dottuna lha.t looked \tkc 
they .. ere dragcd through • p1lr 
of rO<:ls and sand Tbt11 pants and 
1.h1rt.-. •crc lnCTC'(hbJy skJn light 
EAlfi> 
GRAVE 
Vlii>E8E:R. VIlfG LOI!AL 
8:FIT8 Olf LElflfOlf•8 
Katry• Wild 
--tulu••' '"WY £~11•, 
Al th• hlhh d1mmed the 
ataJt<: bf:a.an and In Alhcs \\e 
Lte pl.-yed 11 L;nu tn du_.-n . 
1o•• S1a Beraud1no oa 
T~ae'Wby DIJIU After the: tho.-. 
llaad a claalke 11.1 1pcalr: wuh the 
""" The formtdillblc ftn·t-Omc 
U111cd out 06 a ..,..,m Apttl d:~; 
ealfJ02 
The b-ud d1d not fully 
_,.,J~IIIdUIC anttl 1U111fUI P~tul 
C,..pman l""ho" dubkd -Jud 
""1nkcr .. } JOIMd frontmu Ch1d 
CntJ. JUIUifltl Tr:~ ... u Duc»y. 
I,. )'UJ•Otd dJDQIIIKf Lol•n 0.•., fyn, tttcre •• • relat•ttn) 
..,. M''"' Bobb; L.anuclle lut 
yur Tuuday malu v.at 
L.tm•ellc't ~c..:ond •how 
T l)lkll) d·-.ct m''" or the 
.... rnusa and all or the t11ll•n1 
O~efia1tcl) the mo~t "''1o"~ ... ,.,u~ 
or the poup. ou~»y's hcili J ., 
filled •tth rr h&wu• con•pnOI.;) 
throne~ and "outl andtth • tdU\ 
on life 
Tbc b1nd could be Clites<)· 
rtlcd aJ -:Kre1mo." tthc -no 
one eilln undent•nd ""hillt )OU 
arc \;li)"lftJ- Ienrc ofmu,IC) 
And rull )". •hethcr nr not 
)Otl ate lftiO ttult, )"OU 'A> Ill deft • 
aucl; be: 11110 the fine ho-. th1t 
theJC fc:IIU put OD 
-1,1,e" re JU•t do1111 •h~t •r 
lou. • •••d l.amtcllc But 
~'cord1nato lc111d "naer tr0111 
dotnJ "hat he lo.et uu1n h1m 
to ban ICC:Idrnu 111 ht under· 
rant• eYery "'"" and then 
tie crappc:d htm'lclf "" 
•taar the futt 'lho .. th1t they 
ncr pl•)cd 
All buffwncr} lh•d.:, th11 
h.11nd ha'l e"remc potenttal 
rhelf hcatl ; lfe definllcl) 1ft 
the naht p! J..:C and then t.a\ent 
tutph•Ct th.u of miliB) other 
hJ ndt 
The h•nd rcrturmed wng~ 
off thcu •elf.produ..:ed &!bum 
To put 11 k•nJI). the 1lbum IJ 
ftoiiH'r) tmpre...,t\<e 
'"It 11 hJ~IUII)" ~elf prt>· 
duccd .. 1111d Cr111 For the 
unbut•blc pm:.c of S400 
,\ member of Lorenc On-.c: 
d1d 11111 1ft htS IOif&IC ~0 -.or· 
r1n tbouah bc~;au,e a..:..:.ord1nl! 
to IUIIJr"l TU,I\ Duo.: <1), ·11 
If 100<1 enough f.,r a b<~nd that 
u not \lined to a l1btl -
In Ashe.. \\o L1c tS<I~tuillll) 
''!tnc•l 10 1 'm1ll '\ou'l D'cJo 
1'>-.,c:d l•bcl lr:no,..n .a~ Gt\"t l 'p 
Y \lU t Ghol•l The c JU)' would 
rrnh;ably I'"'" up tbcu \ouh 1f 
tt meant the; ~:ould pl1y mu~IC 
OUR NEW LEASING OFFICE IS NOW OPEN! 
1S77 W. Northpark Blvd. 
II 909-473-7800 
www un/vef11tyVII/ogeotcsusb.com 
for tbe t Cll Of tbrtr h~C' 
And dc..plte tbctr aoofbillll 
front thuc zuy, ba~e a p<nnt 
In then \OIIJ - The s~;~tln ll<~d 
11 Comm. In Ashe) ends •uh 
•·fu"\. John l~nnon. ,.c·re b11· 
1cr th;an Jnu~ .. 
fhh )tcmmcd from th•t 
tontrOH") ,...hen John lennon 
l.lld th1t th~ Beatie.. •ere bt&· 
g.:r than Juu) The b<~ad fech 
tilt tD fa..t the Be;~tln v.cre 
btgJcr th1n Jc,u:. 
In .-\"thes "e L1c pub on 1 
must )CC ~ho• •nd ,...,11 hope-
fully 111 the future put out 1 
mu't hear CD 
It •til all tome tOJethrr for 
tht1ot aup w be vnc of the fc• 
thilt knew thrm hac k" when they 
.,.ere ~1111 md1c 
To act more 1r1fo. thed. out 
rbc bo:~nd·, .. cb,t te . ,.,.,... muh· 
Tlwt.kfull). dm onpnal sf) \c 
of ro.. lr: mustc1an '' nulung a. 
comcb.o.:k Perfonnen arc getung 
nd of lhc ball)" pants and thro>A • 
111g a• -a) thcu combs and brushes 
Cedm· Bader and Omar 
Rodngucl of 1be \Ius Volta" 
.ue tnak-hatkkdt> bnngmg bao.:.l 
tbc 1fro. -.bcthcr tbc}"~ U)tng 10 
or noJt "The rock commuruty basn 't 
bcm gnJIPCd by hall hle tlw. smce 
tbc dol)~ of J1m1 Urndru E'm 
ba..k .,.hen Ctdm and ()mar .,.e~ 
tnthcu former emo-bankorc band 
'"At The Drue-Jn." the) •ere: 
lnown .ulhc:IU)"5 ,.,thafro·s 
l:k)ond that. they abo ha\e 
Uw: funn.fintnJ dothcs IJOUII f()f 
them romc:thtng they probabty 
111Mntcd fr(l(ll the: rathcn of on· 
•·Led 
Come see how vou could be 
liVING LARGE! 
STOP IY TillY FOR I TOIR If OIR IIEW 
MIDEliiD Ill ClUIIOISE 
• lndt~II.Hwo 
L~••"" by the Bedroom 
CompotM lAarNng Center 
Stat• at tiM-Art Cardlovas<ul.lr 
fi\MU Center 
C,a,_ Room'- Soc~llOU1''9H and 
Study Ar•a 
ResO<t Style Swimmln<J Pool 
lanclsuped Courtyords 
Ctud Controfl«< Acce~s to 
Buoldtn<)S 
On "'e Laundfy f•cllttkts 
Fully Furnlsh<td Units 
Pnvatf! Bedrooms 
Te~C..ble and Internet 
Cono«tlons 
FuU Length M1rr0fed Closet 
Dtning Are~ wtth Buih. In T1~ 
ttndChoJ~rs 
Large UV1f'9 Rooms 
Balcont.s!P•ttos 
lnd•vidua.l Lockeng ~room 
On site ~""~~"~' and 
Mil lnt~NrKe 
Qn..,ite JWjtd~t Asslsunt S dt'f 
The e 
ck-0 Scopes Empowering Women 
Learning how to face fear head on 
Ct'mhd (.'\Ia) lfhfunr 20) 
Your \\,11) and chamung per· 
sona.hty has Jlla(k ) our fnetld-
sb.tps Oounsh. Just be- can:ful 
•heo )OU a~ K"llli: )Our 
fnernb ad\' tee th1~ "'ed; Tho:) 
m&) uU.e u as meddle"<'mt' 
rather than good ad\ IC"(' It lfo 
bener to keep qutet t~n to mi. 
Jeopardw.ng you.r fnenJ,tupJ> 
Your chot~ color Grttn 
Caa«r (Juae 21-Jul~ 21) 
You are "preadmgy~l l \\J~ 
to thin 13tc-ly and f'\ e~ one 
around you i5 ,. omed .:llx"\Ut 
)"OW" "'ell be-mg. Tl) l(\ t.tl..e 
wme much-needed ttm~ out ll.\r 
)ourself to rtt'aluatc: \our Ilk 
and dec1de what ~~ rc. lh 
unponant to )'01..1 
Your chotec color Sth cr 
Uo (Jul) 22-Aug. 22) 
The sun 1S bnngmg out ~our 
generous ~tde thts \\l'ti.. and 
DllCOflC tt gomg to ~ to tale 
ad"antage of )OUr ltndnc"' 
Don't let ttu abu)e of 'our 
thoughtful DC$ get ) ou down 
They wtll get "'lut the) descn c-
t:\entWIII)' RC'membtr .... hat 
goe~ around c~ around 
Your d10tce color Gold 
Vireo (Auc. 23-~pr. 21) 
A a \"trgo )"OU IO\ e health' 
foods. Take ad' antage of the 
frt-e Nutntton Coun...ehng on 
c&mpu to C'llSUI'C that ) l"IUI' diet 
IS nght on trad 
Your d~01ce color Gn.."C:n N 
~------- ........... 
Libra (~t-pt. 22-0ct. 22) 
You'r.: "- n\013!\\1( b\ nJ1Urc-. 
l"'c th3t (l\OIJOIK \tdc: thtS 
~C't'L tl\ a .. k tlut 'f"ICO<I! '•Oil~· 
one- out on a date. II \OU are 
alrc:td~ .ttta~lk'"Ci. rta.n a n.trn.ul· 
II• citte ~tth ~~"lUI '"ecuc: that 
\\til bnng a httlc hk bad .. mto 
~l\Ur rd3tt•\fl.Jtzp 
)<"IUJ <ho.•Kt<·olor 1)\ue-
Sc-orpio (0c:t. 23-, 0\,ll) 
Juruter )' bnn~mg <\ut the 
re~nll ul 'hkl\l ''"IU tht~\\ <'CL 
as ~l\U tn to nlf'(" \\llh a ~kat· 
terl!d rebtiOfl~htr tAl ~oun..:lf 
a favor and 101):1\ l" .md forg.:1 
After all. hk t' tr"l :-tk1n to 
hold a g.ruJge 
Your chotr.:c: <<ll,•r Darl.. rl'd 10 
maroon 
~a~iuarlu) ( ' 0\ , H-Ike. 20) 
You are a lrecd.>m-10\ mg per-
'-Oil and a dmg~ rdauon ... tup 
ha .. Jell "'u h.."elmg un,·(lmlott-
at'>IC' l-..(" thz-. ~e·d I~\ tdlthtl> 
J"l(f"',l,\11 h~l" h"IU ti.·~l If the-, 
real!\ ..:an! ab001 ~ou. tht'") "1il 
under...tanJ 
Your l·ho.•t<C: n'h" RKh pW"f'lr.: 
Capric-orn (Dt'c. 21.Jan. 19) 
Th nanlC ~ll \Our "1gn l"••n"l<'' 
hom the "orJ "..:lpttoou ... -
\\lu..:h mean ... to be- 11\d~ and 
unprt'dt..:tat">le Tht'> 1" H"l"\" C"\1 
dent d'll' >At.'tL :h ''lU ,hed \Our 
lllhtbU!Illl' lnd ki C\Cf\1•1~ ~'(' 
the ~::nt/\ and lo' tahl~ tl<e'""'-'11 
th.tt you rcallv are 
Yl•\u •.:hOilt" n1lot Bw\\ n 
Teaching Credential 
In 10 Months 
I On'na '•Ire-do 
\, fJ1 'I 
'bi\.IDI t.OiiU 
4• \ .. .,.o'.JI(clf 
..... !lar 
un.;~lft"-li.">U~L Tho.· "''""'i' :hat '' 
u"Jur•fc-AI IO'Cf) .... ~~II 
'AC!fDC'Q .. .m hl•r: ~ .. >b. Ill ,<..'llll\al 
thltfe.rlhrnlhc-•·1111~1 
""t"IJY 1ft f, . ., and lhOrC ctlrtp 1ft 
,·f"C"att\1 Of tnOf<"" J'>t.IIIH 
...-nok.&\"01 "' '"lJ I&OJ<"G lilt!<"" 
R..wUe 
Ttl" :.ntn.-.Jud111""\ •Lil•t l.a>o1N 
uf ....ubi.lUJ1o.an.j•ttu.t 
1\al~hlll& '•'lllt~•n• •kTn••ll\ll.;olc 
lh~·nt ... IIL"Il<.~' ('afUlCI~ <j{l j('l 
mudl vlth.. tramu loll ~ ~<•I~ 
rl1y1n1. l a~t. J'"!ol"on ,."~ i!llt'tl I 
ntmt<lJlla' h<lththc"'atl.a.Lrr and 
t.ht ""\ KIIIn ... l.ttofWtllll('tht 
't~hm\ .,.<'rc r.upt 1•1 u tht 
:.rud,,,., .-· .,.e!Jihl lil):.lm'<t them. 
.... tu<...h ('fTiflh•,tr<.'~ \.he p..unt lhlt 
Kfi...Jdtn ......... l<'\1 \"IN\<lftC 
•y,~ J."ll"llluHb\ kc 1ft jXffl:'l 
~·• .... ~ \tan~ '~ doe'l 
"FD LIJ' J~w tbt~t\"f't' oftraln~ fOI" 
,C".., th.lt !he'' .,.\Wit bC' ahlr tOdd 
>Ahat t\ •~l~ ol tbtm.,'" U1d 
Tln• rTf"~ f.O ancst to ~ 
U•et lntndh maac-u\ eN TlK 
m.•~t""lt)('Oh ..1..•.,...,. rcqut~ a \ail of 
rlf' •h. .II C\a"h<.'lft n.. ... art lbn \"ff) 
"llnf'l~<..att"d II kamod O£bl. tbn 
.llm...rt hc'<..o.""ltllllr natunl for lhoilt 
o\1\el the datia ... , o)\0" 
I C"~he Ill"\ an, Tlw-atcr Art• 
lnturrr ... td. •·1 f«l 
m .... h nktr(" emro.,. ~ 1 
.i."ln 'tha\C'IIl~l~h..tlm•ll 
the tnr\c: "' 
t,..,.. tho.,,r "'h•l ha1c anl!fl<kd 
all mu•~ll•l'"') .ta ... anJ i<ft: 1to..h 
'"I to 1<'"111 out thccr mo' c.. an 
lntennc ... :hllt' da~ .. ,u be otlcred 
<"\f\ May81mmllQSpmf o 1 
morC' m!onnauon oe th11 da 
<OOtad the \\omct~·• Re50Urcc 
(~t«M~ 4;2"ilor,, t~Nm•n 
ttk' \.Int." Mam~l Student l nJOfl 
l <~t morr rnfonnatM>ft on .elf 
...... 







_aa .. _'WG"edk:rcM 
c:.wor.. $bU: u ..... cntt). s. 
--f ........ ~-.~ 
....... .,.....,. ... )'OU 
........ .,.. ..... your tL.et 
c--.•~·an ..... 
..._ tDlf ...r tae.tcy oe -
.,._.. ............ 
S....•lkp.r..,....-d 
roods.-....,_ .. .,.,... 
--
-n.__.~~e~oo.,wty 
... .., .,.... w. pnclaCC • 
11aar~abltt..-tli4 
- o-...,...,_ l'll.D. 
a...o ... •Ito ~a. tcmtc"-
~c.~dGcsiiCII 
..u a. .... fo&ow-. ate .. 
raprt4 .._ ctwa. ~ ., 
,...._ 
n.c finl MSihOQ \IO!dt. ~ Man-
bOIUSI:Iak.a ... - ...,_. aod coa.-
IISU ol a IWYC)" llboac •hal you ltit 
• the lastl-41loun.,.wtwbbdJ-Ibc 
~kw ~ out wt. lued of 
daet you u-,c 
[}repmdatc oa wJ.at die tiQD-
cx. *"· the DUtr'lbOIIdl lllllk:.es 4Uj· 
-
FoUo• ~up ~IOQI ~ ibortn 
• leaP la:RiftC for JO mmtneS 
nc llftOQftl of fol.&o. -up w:u11101t1 
............. 
-o- .-nD> ~"bd e'o"ft) · 
-.'"drill pk:er) of w.-acr, SQ) 
xtl'IC - eM foodJ 11tltb 
cc6on. -w-o ~ sw• 5(:aiOI:!; 
-~··llbtperf«t 
-. dze ... ta'V1U 
f« ..... ~. p&ae to 
pt)'OW~ ... -·DIJlnbOID-
•1 ~ o. Tuouda)'to • 
..... cdllesd:ayl.n.nda)'S. 
Toschoedl.doe•~tor 
the free ~ Srn'tcH.. call 
(909) ~5000 X34S:Z. 
If yo. would hh IO&Cip by PE 
116tltca,caU~MS.e•~ 
Tllt"5dayti, DOOO 10 6-GO P-llli -; 
Wcdooesdar)~ 9 }() LM. to 11·00 
Natnuo. COWbellftl • sucb a am.. llld lbunda) noaa to 2'<10 
vaJuabtc TCSOURC bee~ It C&n be p m 
The Falconer Spreads Its Wings 
n. F.ac.o.cr • aot • the 
..._... .. 
n. by&! faJcc.a Bntultt 
,. ... .__.loc:aled. 
106 Or..- s. lD dcrw1Mowft 
-
()ned ~ lb:hatd f-.u .... 
- 01. - e.-. ... beG. ... 
- e.c-.r. ........... ,......., 
,....... .. a&abltfbed 1ft 1999 
,._...ww•bhftl20 
...,.,..~.l;lp .. trreOU 
...... lj ....... .., damalx 
............... 
.... paopalarftyb.t•~ 
... ~ Bmrah food. IUth • 
.._.....,--.... . 
~....,. .............. . 
.,.....,...._.a.v .. ,..._ 
dolt• ot tbfblt (if codf.a. .,;~ tt 
.arlJ-...c!tr..l\dlul) 
If Bnu.<611 food » .ot yow cup 
- M-
oltta tbcy IIIIo offer IOUpll. -UIId-
WlCba. .... tabdl. aed bofscn 
'Tli&y nca .trer a prdm ~r, 
which • .y r.. ... onsc Mmu pnccs 
ranee tn. S3 »St4.25 
Tllqr olfn a WWidy ol awe--
!Ucn tbat CGUl4 aJmoat be a wbok 
~ ,..._ daelf moat pop~W 
~tembctaaal...a¥olh.wtuch•a15 
lOCh, fOUOd crxtft bfud CO'Iifted 
wJCh chute wnth a cholc~  
-
Other lpptllZC1 Jteml UICfudc' 
Seolch CJI*.,lnlll aachoa. .-d FISh 
aKO!JjUIMtolt8l'IWI for:w 
Do DOt kt the bw .d. aood 
IDodl fool )'OU. lll• .. a kid fnead-
ly ~Lfoomnlll 10 ., ahead and 
bnaa the rue rau aloa1 fot Kink 
-But on w«itodt bd fnt$lty 
Ibn ou1: dw 'Ill -.dow • •eekffw» 
Md it t-eeomn a 2 t and oo.r.., b•a 
... _
24-HII __ _ ctfMMe Controlled Unlb 
7·DIIJAectlU 
... s.-1ty Dopoolt _ , .. _...._ 
-UpAc .... lo Uftlts 
M...,...ln Trvck Awalt.bfe Bo-. Poc:.ln' Suptllloo 
f rM DeiMry Accepta~~~ee 
............... 
ctO'II< dcd, a6d I!I'IDf'C: than llkl) )OU 
w 1U be srmdut&-
Sony GO d:uw:e floor lwte 
foth bul: lbcT.: b a )Ui~ ... ,m a 
hrtle~fOte"C'f)'Oeealong 
wtth pknt) o f ~le 10 nxet aad 
lbooc the bfc:C'Lc: wtlh_ 
If )'OU get OOred "''tb t mall 
talk. rake a tnp upstatrs and pia) 
pool fOt 75 cenh a pmc 
The FilkOOC"r ba5 been 'JOCb a 
AJC.Cn. that the) ~ spreadrng the 
k><oe to Rr..c:rstJc b) opcntal 
aaothn 10 be klated on M.11n ...00 
lltb let 10 opm to a kv. •eelu 
AlthouJ,b tl II about 25 mtn 
utes from c:-ampu:s dus iboukt aoc 
1109 you from checklltl out the 
plaice Btceden your hor:lzoM by 
"eruumtl OUI 10 Redlands 
Jr you lllll!ed fwtbet mfOf'IN~ 
bOft feel &ee 10 can tbmi • 909 
}()7-891 ) l~•wtHbc\lodl 
... onh your p lnOitC')' and tt ll 
~~~l :youl 
A MONTH I 
--------------------------· 
50% OFF 
Your 1st Three Month's Rent! 
__ .. ----·---
IISIM HSt. 
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beiDJ forood 10 pa) 
aasoh.oe 'PfK't"'i and 
tutuo.. I'• dou\& my p1111 
mlereS!ed m ex~mg your \ 1e11o s on ISSues atfccung our campu!o, ow- oonununmes, and 
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Coyote Comer: 
Society, Suicide, and Satistics 
Ia h OHmber 2001. our 
fam1ly sufferf'd tbe l<n.• 0 1 a 
bciO\ed 11epbe11. aod t"O LISID t(l 
suJctde lf MXtet) doe,n't hl. e 
10 talk about death , hl\f'CI&II~ 
by SUIC!dt , bo"' , thtn, h a 
fa mtly 'uppo~ocd to ruc t • )et 
alone begtn tht hu ltng 
prooess• 
Stau~olt C!o ~oho"" thai nloO~>t 
people "'ho C'Ommtl ~ultld C' 
ha 'e oft en rtpt'll ted l) . and 
nphclll )·, e"rrc,~oed then 
tnteouon, to do a.o to fa m tl' 
and fneod' l !oUI II ) month~ 
~fort th t' 1hougb1 C' u lmmatC'lo 
Ul the actnsdf 
In an tra '>~here C'Ommunt · 
catloa hb numerous a\t"o ue, 
1n v.h1ch 10 tra'd . a.ucb a, e · 
ma1l , a.na ll-ma•l. moulh ·IO·C'ar 
and phone' · ho"' ,,. 11 that 
pleu of a.utn dal tertdC'n( 1C' ~ 
e,·aporate mto the great noth· 
1ngntU that molol ,e)(. , tcllrm; 
fear? lia• 1he Dl Oa. t b&!ot(' e~ f 
n«"elUI) human ~o lralh , h , ten· 
mg, become e). tmc t" 
E\ery da) I am "' l trlh' to 
tbe mcrealomg phenomena 0 1 
cell phone li and am pn sonc-r to 
the Mblah , blah, b lah . bla h, 
blah, blah, b la h ~ of thttr 
Olloneri And 111htl t I 'm 
FORC ED to hear the C'On\t"l 
salton from my ~o tdc. I'm 111 0n· 
denog 1f there ',. rot & II ) anyone 
ltstt"ntog on the o ther end 
Afttr a ll tht )Ur~o ol 
1>\Udy, little" really po~o iii\ C ) ) 
kno .... n about l>UtCtdC' , C'XCt"pt 
that tt re~ ulu from menta l 
angutsh It 1' a cry a fpatn that 
oftett t>l&IU •• &rt&c.t and flit> , 
~olo,.,Jy transtuontng to fttl · 
mg1 of rC'JCCIIon and abandon· 
ment , and finall y t ~ ohtn a;. tnhl 
a mn. ol horeJt,~ae ... ao.::l 
dt",~H 
The "'miJ ,. a ~,·ar:o. rla.-t" 
AnJ 11 ,('>u don't Nhc-'e me I 
Cln (>nl~ rrt',Uffit" that 'ou 
ba\tn't ~D('oftli\Cf'\ long.Ot 
\.-:tU 1e~1JC' 10 an L\01) \0 .. ('1 
Dnrut tt.hnol.-:t{:.nal 
11..::1\an.r,., 110..1 unt ~ ('hal ,-om· 
ffiUntUIIIMl. <"~e'f'\J.Ir\ hfe hi" 
bt",·o mc- Ul('feh>r'L£1~ harJ t' r 
11.Hh t"a,h l_:C'D<"rltt.>n. and J'<t'('l · 
pie arC' drh lOf! 10\0 dC'f\I"C'UHlO 
a! \ ('IUDJ!t"r IJ!elo 
HopC'Ih~DC'.,~ about thC' 
luh.Jtt' pia\, 1 censral rolt' u\ 
m,,,, -.ut,tdal lxh&\tN And 
plCI.tng, up"" thC' -.J~n' .--.1 ~u •­
••dal bt"h&\JCU 1\ ne1er •~ ~•m 
('It .lr" II \Ound' 
h \) e~ltmltt"d !ha t r,u 
t'~tf) per~on 11.he1 ~·omm tt • 
~~.~, .. -,.::It" thtrt .. 111 hC' at kaa.t 
a.l\. ~Uf'\ 1\ .:>r' ~trOIIGI) af'l c.-!cd 
b~ thC' e1en1 .. ho ... 111 ho: les.• 
l1 l t'l~ to ~C'cl ""~ Ill •UfiJX--,M, 
hecau~c- •'' the ~ttgma that ~ ~ 
'ulla'"""'atcJ iilllhthc' a.t 
I lool at p t.-t urh 0 1 hoh· 
da~, pa 1 , at ... hat I once'''"· 
,.,fered a J, nam1r ,mtk oQ ... 
an emgmalt< ''" e • -.ca!l·hmg 
the C'\C: that ,peal Jnto th<" 
\ amc- ra len" And I "" onder 
"" hat hlppcnC'd 10 maLe h tm 
JeC'l that tu, life "' • ~ n't \I Ort h 
h' mg an~nh)J'C' 
li e ... h :!~ tont u-.cd 
about hu, paq anJ un•ure o t 
lu~ IU IUfC He nee-Jed <ltnC:('Ifte 
to ~•) tha t. e~pc .. llll)' 11 hll> 
a j; t', ht ll lteh n&' ll.t" rC' nomtal 
That he ~bould he C'")' o n 
hun~elr 
A' an 1unt , mo ther, a n..t 
gTandtthlther I bchtiC' 1n t h<" 
Athun pro\-ef'b ,, ta\c a Vi1· 
lagt" 10 nt•t a c-htld~ l '1·e 
a t ... •>- lltt"..t 10 male a potnt of 
l ecptn£ tn toulh 11oHh the 
'OUil.J 111 out famtl). mtsell h .I. C' 
I Jo "" 'tll our otu ehtldrea 
'' ' tht )Un. pass. I ftad 
m p clf 1't'Ooc-u111 aad ad. tal .r 
lht'rt "'u .ometblftJ l •••..cd 
~au~ot I v.a!on'c pa '"' anee-
u on 
Someth1n1 • ao~lhlnS • 
tha t I c-ould ha\C' hon~ Ul o• 
that "'ould haH atdt!d 111 
" hanJt i\J the C'OUriC: ht Vtoa• 
Oil, uw. ardi a path leadu1.c 10 
<lld age 
1 m"'' htm I ~ally do 
The CSL'SB P.yC'hotoc•c•l 
Cm1mehng Ctruer C'an htlp 
•IUdtnti "'tlh QUC'ihOftlo f'C')ated 
to .-elahoo,htp ~o, hfe•t) lu, 
r a.-enuDg ,~.,u, , aauet) and 
d t"pre'""" 
An\ 1>IUde111 CUITC'ftll)' 
enrolled at SLSil t• eh&tblt' 
1..-:tr "'"IInce C®pk' ma) 
h<- a.tcn " lona •• ont panner 
" a • tudent Tht:re '' nn 
• h• rgt for cutTentl)· earal1ed 
lo iudenta. 
C all ~t-.0-50•0 10 aet up an 
lpf! Otnlment rtr 'Iii II I he 
ll t"a lth r eniCI, RO(Im 13b 
Offi ce hour' are MGOd&) 
lhrough Fnda)', S a m 10 'i 
pm 
RaommC'nded rudan& ~ 
"'1£hl Fath fa•t Ka) RC'dftcld 
h m " on, Don't Let lkalh Rutn 
\ ou.- L1fe Jill Broo~ . Suac1dt 
A Stud) tn Soctolon Lm1IC' 
Du1lhetm, "hen Chtldren 
(HtC'' t John \\ llmu & 
Rua.ell frtC'dman , AOC'I 
'iUttld<' J..--. hn B ll e~~ocu 
R«Kc• 111 Dec-em~ Manl) D 
Wtlleu Hea\othn aod Poernf of 
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Wivn ed mothers ~ the 
workfefte have made the secood 
car a mUll. wlule veludc safety 
sta.Ddatds ba~e dnmatte:ally 
cha.aaect. ptochti!IJ the (aau.ly 
pockeUiook ncn uJ,btcr 
A aeonabOD qo, a faauly of 
6\-e could fit camfonabty uno a 
sc:daD.wnbf'OOIIDicf\0\ufortbe 
Wruly p<t. 
Wdb the achmt of bulky cu 
tad boolter teats, the same f&ml· 
ty of fiw wouldn'l fit 1010 a Jeep 
Grand Chaolr.ee wttbout squen-
Ull toptbn- aud k:a,..tn& Spot at 
...... 
Famtbes could do wnbout the 
CD play<r ODd oound systtm. but 
not tbe WIOCDatJC: bnhng sys--
tems. aub-mliWlt frames, or 
tbe dual aut.p. Safety bas tlS 
pn«, IOO 
Health ansurance ao lonatt 
cuanntea that • catasttop~uc .u. 
ness won't send t family mto 
bankruptcy. 1bc: my-at·bo~ 
Wlft attd mothn \lo'Cf'e OOCC' the 
uJety-Det(s) of tbe famaly 
IC the husband '4..S lDJWed. 
s.be could ~ a temporuy jOb 
UDIJI be rerumed 10 'illloori.: If the 
children...,~ til, she""-.. home 10 
DUne them bKk to bealth. 
If aa ddctly parc.1:1.t needed 
around-the-dock case. ibe could 
prOVldc II 
Famthes ba"cbadtosxnfiC'c 
tbeu penooal "•fety neti". ka" • 
lftJ duabaluy UlSUI'aOCC au that 
stands bet'Aoeeu tbem and fmau-
cWnnn 
The probkm 1t1 Ammca lSC't 
0\er~liJld-...olu­
IJOO UD't aunply for mdt"tdu;ah 
and famth~ to tUc- on mu~ 
~tbtbty for tb!:~r debu 
In uuth. rDOil mtdd.k-<~ 
Clltuns 1ft" b\ltlJ pa)cba:l-tl> 
paycbeck.. Adulb, m&l'11«< or ut-
&lc. are 1101 fm~) ~me 
tbeu ~ oa enteruuunctr.t 
deseper dodun~o or~ 
"'"" Smgk s:tlJIXn.b an optlGI 10 
b .. c at bomr loD&a md commute 
by bus or ndc sJwe \fMm'd And 
oldu studmb art: forcsoms "-=a· 
uoas and hobbtn few cont.tnuo:d 
"'""""" \i&Dy, Tt'WT1ed W \IO~k. ian 
obtammg ~ODd do:~ at ., 
cons.Nknbly h1g.beT tUition ra~ . 
because the:u fir.~ lkgro:o: n<> 
lollJn maunau\J tho: e:;~mma 
potential il tu.d one: or I\OoO 
- ... One: fam1ly'$ 1e:mpou.ry 
firwK".al setbad., \:a.D e:a~1ly be' 
a.notblerfanuly') fin.m..:laldu.;bt« 
Unt1l real saluuocu ue: fuund 
10 reduce the: pnce: ofhol.b1ng anJ 
"ducles, conuol the: cO!it of f'n'• 
school and colkge: ed~!Klfl.. anJ 
regubte affordable mtd1,al MJoJ 
dlSablhty UlSWUICC::. the: mkldk· 
dau Amcncan dream ..-..u 11am 
m1o a rughunarr brfOI'C: n foaoJo:.l 
••--a) completely 
l1fe: • a puado'K:"'I rnao.;ro--
cosm ITWl)' -uude:nb alre:-.u!) hH~ 
ID and many ~ Stude:nli \Oo tiJ 
gnduatc IDIO 
-~~~. .... fl ......... wlllidii~·U.COIDIM'III!DOitllll 
.. ...,..._._ . ........-.· 
-·----
909-8731932 CK www vatue-added-carl com 
2001 Ford Ranger $5400 00 
5-speect ... r conditiOn, AMIFM!CO 
"" Bags. - 51.-.ng 
1- Hyu.-Accent Ha- S2.559 00 
5-speed AM/FM S&et.o. dual tront 
.., begs Add Lax and r~<Stratl()f'l 
Great Clips for h.Ur. 
$699 HAIRCUT 
Great style is just down the street 
~2-"' N \ Jru~"ft"Mty Pk~}." K. f~t 1o '-"'"011) 
Open 7 Doy• • 'l ·f q.q I '<.o q.-; '"" I 
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...., .... ._ .... ~  
........... (SSCJ) aod .. -
PcnnaMIIt Sekd ~ oa ,..........,HPSCI)_.......,... 
h ...... - .. -..... t.>lurn ............ _ 
oa 111c \Vodll 1'alll c-
~m ud tat ..... oa 
s.-112001 lbc ___ ....... ., 
lbc:t"CpOn .... -~ot· O.......o!----lo~-llllolby • 
s-o.. aod ssct ~
,.,.,.,.__.... 
........ Tho---Act for F&Kal Ye. 2003 T"111e VI. 
602, fOllowed. ....... 
thr:creatioGor • ..,_..._.. 
rruutoa upoo lbr ;c.. SSC1 IDd 
HPSCI9-lln:port-~mdw: 
!'Oataoaa~ (4mrnishaD OD Terrorilt 
Anad..J Upoa tbc Uahed !MeL 
f'he CommiuioG .. ellpCCIDd to 
t~a"e 1t1 report comp&dai by July 24. 
""" Two llla&m~y 
a:nn;c from tbe ~. 9-11 
rcpon are • Dsn:c"" or '*-1 
hdc&hsmco: iDNIJ • • ~
l~cApo&.""")'«D.·.~l. 
fbc, o:o.;t will be ~Nied 10 
~'CDll'ala:c all~ acti\"liiCIIf 
m tbe WcUI~CDCt ec..a.uort)' ftC) 
T""beJCratc&YWIUbc'10ha~~ 
~y-equioably 
tbrouJboul the lC. 11111WJa1 that DO 
!liask -ll.attace apoey (If bnDdl 
B rnplllfiblc for the: ftlbft' bwdco.. 
fllislmr'lemen&aboo of~· 
oabthly .dberes 10 tbe: acblald)' 1hal 
~'1Jbl)'·pm:e:nl of l.be lntelllfC'DCe: 
budt:cc.•lhiQMo~oflbr 
-..~>u~eoc..~·- .. -.. 
.-~-Ano.l tbP: ra.hty Wt. .... inlel-
hJatCC fatiure occurs, 11 is tiK 
Cet~tral Jncdt.l..,ce AgaK). ~ DOl 
the Pmtaaoft. daal &a reprimiDikd 
ScpuatulJ the Otrecwr of 
C-.11-- abo CIA. 
tber~fon:, aDd nohlllf. il b1IO lhc 
Domn1.: l.fttetlaaeDte: AJt:Dty. 
would re:su.lt ID oblailliata: .accouab-
biJny fQI' ~rron IICrtiSS tbe: tto.d 
Tbe &cpiiWOD uf law eafor«<. 
CDet~l from Jatelh8e:DCC prbene& 
Wlth tbe c•tliU<m of • 
: c lntclliJe:tl.;:e: A,ncy 
tgence 




'Ow DWD I"C'IpOBiibibty o 
~ialdltpDCe&Stl) 
......... Mid otbcf fora or Olp 
~ Tr;eimqauqa:a~10 
--"""""" IIICtic:s.J~~·m ~-mtaaal\o! 
le.tdltioD,a~aolclb­
a-ce oft""ICCT ... tbt 10GrCU 
.... IID&d!~JC~~Ce iDfurmatka • 
-.dloclcu Ulotor PfObibrth 
-.. ~ balcfil or .. -hich. 
.. llld'WioYr•dslhrprotcCUliOD. 
US tttuca. couW ~a 
----
A Dumtsli.: ~ OffJCa 
.....,. ... ld .. """"P""' 
lllcllip:ace Survelllucc Cowt 
teawea....amattoobta.•i!Jtc!h. 
JCIII'~ mformauon kp.lh rc. * 
proi«UlliOI of aa ;dauificd tmuru1 
.. ..,.. 
t'ean rna)' amc from the l'S 
pubht; diAl a Oomcsuc lmclliJcDc.: 
AJe:ocy would be Uan to tk 
Obkrtnl of Imperial Rusua. or Ilk 
KGB ot tho: ~ En . ..,h .. :b "' 
~-•dtmoo..-ncydult 
~about l.bl: ript 10 prl\ac)". 
Tbefourth~oflbe:­
US COQ!.tiiYIMlll 'llrhKh prob1b1h 
"uftn::MoaabJe tQttlaliftd SC&llRI• 
WJihout fWObable: QUSC 8nd a ..... 
...... COilJUDCbOO wnb lbe: fiJW"· 
tcenlhamt'DI!meal.~llftll#'Q.·pet'· 
- ... l11 DOC be dcprh•td of -ct)l!e:. 
hbcrty 01 propnty. -~ due: 
procca. oft.-.." .. OW' panni« dw. 
theUS•"liiDOIIblfQIDIOapoln 
-With tbc: SSO aod tbc JI~CI 
iilr'mJ(:ntl)' 0\"CIV"CIGJ d\e: 
l.nteU1pnce <.:oaummit), an-e:shp 
t.1c1n1 of ~'"&eel ngbu .. wtioo!o 
.. ..,l'lty a«:utM. 
S~ dac llnpicrnrlllllUO. Ill 
MI.S m the tin,~ Kal'lldom.. an 
...-.-ythat•ork'""lthan lheCCICl--
ru. I)( a dcaaoaacy, thtrc bavt 
Mal tt., 1f •Y• I('IT'OCUllltuck or 
._.....,....,.,.w 
The beDdih to creatiD& boch a 
Dnctor of . · atiomJ l.cld1itmct 
a Domtsuc hnciiiJC:DQe Altlk0 
wout.s mbance prOSCCb<la fi 
Amcnca aDd all ItS rcsickaU. afld 
broader ah.3 of rnpons1l\1LitJ 
piKed up'IG tbe: mlln! 1-.elh 
CM',mi!IIT\ " .. ·I die pn·. 
.. r- ... t.n~··:rll•~~ 
Free Book Swap 
http: / /csusb. weblyte .com 
, .. _... 
i'l"'d to NW h-1'- GPA S 
Gn 1)1'01t1,.. .ro-11-.on 
H.IVf' 1'~ pt1'r 'If SNCa I~ ~IOU Of ~fTOfnClDtn~JtC 
HiW IOU OOOC)t"tJJ"!-tM t0 prenjC.)Dr1P ,,  ....,....U 
(7r.d!JCOU"'U~..x:.tbU£·r,eues 
M_,_ twW ~ ¥ld trlf..._. t.w fl'~ 
Need an extra $36.000 00 
a year? Venchng route 111' 
.. ,. 
50 h.gh traffiC loeabonl 
Cosl $5000 
Hl00·568-1392 
"' www venchngthatwoficJ ar. 
Needed. Chlkk:ar• WQI'kll' 
2 years elq)e08nce or 
15col~ un '" 
Po}'Chology SoQoiOgy 11 
Chold Oov_.-.l 
Oau B IK:enM • ~ 
c.11 -..rJ-6676 
I 
(ahf('omla (t•lk@.llh" Athlcu..: 
Al>'MXIII!un 11\illchCto 
On:-rlhe:pa.tfuW)"e&nllOOI· 
04), lhc l"oh>k'\ V.{>n 24 dual 
n~<~t~h~, cumrartd to.> JU t 10 tn 
the )Cal' IY'Ht lo.> ,!UOO 
"' II'\ DI(C: t<) fmuJI tift I \OoiRDU~F 
no.•tc , ~penal!\ k•r ~ sen ton ... 
~·d fvm ..,hii""I}L \·vmpcllng ha\ 
1\lh \c.ar I\ the: team·{ p&n·IUTIC' 
hc.d ..-o:.to~h. '"\\c'~ l.~'n' th~ 
pla~e:r.. v.h.) hi\C mo:ant a lol k> 
tour r~<•t:ram The:-\ .... ~. Jl') (1,) 
a:oa .. :h. '" hc ,..,d 
PII~•R): lhttr fonal Ollt,he:" 
\H'te: "'~ I \tnt;lt~ ar..J d.-.uble:• 
pl11)cl Rrov.n. "l•. I d<•uhk~ and 
'" 1 .. m,lc-. rii\C'f ll,cv.man and 
11,<} 1 d<•ubl~ tmd 'o J •u.,lc• 
p!a}e:r l~.·hman, a four \"tal 
\t.an.:rlurlht lv,l•tc• 
'twman. I ch~an and ""ffhO· 
nH>rc .;,.~~rah \hj<lf~ v.crc unbcat· 
t'O at ~.0 Ln lk>fl·(<>llftrcO« MD 
1le:" mat,·hct. Omv.n fim,htd 7· 
1 (J\crall. ll·hmao led tn \tdi)-
ru,•, \Oollh 10, 10ohtlc "t"'m.lnf'<"''t 
o:d n1n1: ,.un and Hwv.n had 
~\\'t\. 
In d.ouhl<&. lht 'o Iteam ol 
Rwwn and 11,~·"'1nan fin,,htd 7..0 
I fu 11 lt "I' o~l 
1 ,, .\.tn r , .. 
~' o•• 
.N ~U-. (~01• 
'1' 'llj 
Ia btl !.~·~car .:at"«'~. Lcllman 
t.rncd CCAA pla~r:r (II tbt Y.tc-k 
on.:c and "'a. 21-4 to noo-coofr:r· 
o:nce: •tnt~l« ~tchn, S· ;o •n 
Cl -'A matdl<:~. and ~9.\-4 O\crall 
!0 ~IDil~ ~tw_. and bC'f do\lhlc, 
partner "-C'f"C:: ~6·'b 1,)\t~ll 
lehman ...... a fi\C"'"f'<.'C1 klto:r 
\Oolnfl•·r at n~} CatN\ ll•rh 
'-.("h ..... •l 
'o.man. "'ho 1 f'&l>•·n& ur ba' 
final \ear "' e:llflh<l't) 10 toter 
Jrlldu&tt Khool. ftnt~h\·d ho:r 
thti."'C"·\t'&r t·a~r v.oth the: 
( (1\l,liC~ V.l\h a J()..J :\<11'1-<<lflfc.'f· 
cn.:c rlual Jn,illch ra:urd. l·:!"i 1n 
tbt: t"l A. A and 1'~·1~ o,nrrall ~h.­
nd hr"r doubl« parmen. -.en ::fl-
l~mtbtte~ l'u:.,.n~'ol.a• 
a top pla~er for Pa.;lfi~.; lf:tth 
S.:hot.>l bd,n .-(lmtng to l \l ~11 
llro..,.n. a IV..:>·hmc Oran&c 
Lmptrt ('{>tofcrtn..:c: \"bamr11m 
and rlaye:r of ttk- }C&I 11 
RI\C'f'>dt' ("l)f!lmuml~ Ct•lle:l!c , 
v.a, e:h~1hlt (,.,. unh ont )tl.l ur 
(011\pctthon v. ,th the: l o~·••l<"l due 
to 'CAA rults ._he- ~~ a 19"HH 
cnJUAIC" ~(('oo,ma HtJb '-:bool 
"11.1"7\l. V.tll ht <)U1 K'\."fUIIIIlJ 
~"C"pla.:cmC'flh lor hn I<'IJ' thfC'( 
f'la)C'f'lo Ill~ Of \'OPhflUL"' the' 
JW''~ un an "P"' aTd u<nd that 
... w-to:d uron h1\am•al atl-,L~H 
101~ 
Boxmg 
Con!d from pg. I~ 
h •• dt-I."D.c! c•f ..:aon aDd did 
brtk lot' tbt 1 ro.l•l!f.lol\ of athft 
....... 
fhcn~ are "'"' t..or comm..t.:n 
•!hriOC.\\~oirHiiiMthlf 
unJuwlllll.'te:• "-othlht: l ~e:s 
of l>.•id lu. llutm K.ahnwl 
and JamN loney "''"'''nf Ul -
"'"'fa, t><u.u"i f''Qinmm an 
lurccdtopttMhpmfttn ( .aM ift 
f'<.JIIll. lf)'td ...... ~antoed tv, 
CCll~ftt.1 lo l!lll~~ i2 5 nulbon ld 
<kfe:nd bu httt. 001 had kl ~«II• 
f\ !f S,fl5 fl(l(ij.,, 1 (JOkrt.ihuut 
bttauW hr .. ·~ 4nretat( ( til • 
f•Jhl 
\ llll t(btkH o .. mcd tllf 
'~ "-IK tclt m• ~round 
H o '"'" • banered anti 
~!i.andcnl ...... 
• Surln ( enter tu lbJI aulb.lf 
lw. tu fed "* ).d tJ.IIdl. 
Appearance In S.B. 
\\ ~{olln• 
.,... 




hol.an ~ l'burwb~ o:\CD&Ill 
Hundrc& of l..ab...Gic fath 1lftC'4 
IIJ' around the busJ.bns tD "" • 
lfmlrK cot dao:,... ks:CIIIi. .,b., 
.,,,. • 'ASC\R "~ l"'ur 
\"~r m 19M atld IQQ6 
Some QfCf !am ,.,.,,ed .. 1iDc' 
(OCO\"tt d\Rot' bcJ.n 10 frt a lt&ftl" 
rure fnxa t..aboftrc One: ba C'\C"ft 
J<>1 hi• l'q)l.»ea TC'fl'\ l..aboim ' o 
~ Ke:lioa; l a.mar•• "pcd .. It 
t"elltl~ mal<:~. )\"IU ~Lito: lbc 
fans., .. l..ahulltc ld 
Labon1e: "''ll be ra.;aaa kc ba~ 
f1n.tv.m ol tht ~004 loCUOO at lbt' 
Cahfom~ ..,~.,.·~ and •all he 
U)lllS to) hreal. aa end bt hh .20 
ra-.:e WIMinJ dr,.,ht l'bc: lnt 
thal:hc~..tted'llll.bf.,llillWba' 
I. !lOt ~oct ouch) tbdou11b 
"' "'bat~ ae1o.t m U~c: he:a'' 
wt.,tll df\UK1ft"' Then • 
thatlh"fd•not61 ... be 
.,.,.. J.MfiC'It'l 'h"l lmo: ...... u 
c.nniJif oft a (IIIII round 1 t-..0 nr 
\loa}'Jl('!Jt-Ttrwltwo., L 1J0 
Ill ...,, ..... '~I ttvr4 hov.'tHt 
., .... n'UUtdlwhhltdlol,a Ito 
·-
\otah t..lu M ..-uuld \e 
nnltJn, llltJIT tbln lor I li"WU W 
«lftlll't!IUI ,,, rttan:-mmcandcba.l 
&eo,<' lui t:ht \loiK bell llpJH 
t..IIIJI<IokOIOo .. IIIMCiMpNnl•lll 
a diNltpiOII ~ n~atll. -.;aanJI 
''"''"'hul~dllltl•ad<q>.-lllfl 
CM.1 h•• kf' rye I~ tt. 
kJn, ' pahal \llaJ1 Int .... tbf 
~ntt~~C1tho....,r.,..n('f}...,_ 
and nllkio: bam mfadml llbat he 
h ·l ... ~ 
l .'('ar.~e-', I 0 
l"\c bad p.J RDl ~ • lhr 
f'\1.'\. l..atlubk aid. .,lapduth 
'M' ba"~ • Jood ¥Iff cftd. .. 
l ::r~ldic.illl:~~~· 
tiCinfdllbt \.aoOut!SOOt~tldl 
1\rtaf.; lap tn:nc o( JQ ~~ .. 
oe.:h.,(tlbl)~~"· 
Wftft._a;q ~ t.akuca•ct' 
&f.·cd l'•ll.!l '-tMf .._, bu 
qua!tf\q.,. 
\• for 6e: IODDII., l.&holllr CW· 
refttl)' ltb Ill =·dt rt..c .. lht 
,....,.. ...tmp. but ll opbiN8bC 
abou: b! .. "'ha:no;n eo fusisb IINIC 
"'bort•tfmll,.lllllkllop 10m 
f'Ulb ·"...,tcap.~mcbt 
rotm• •taf!Jtn •ou1d 11\t 
latto.k'andla&acre""a~e:to 
~ra..cforlbcdwn 
ptondup dun• dw f&Oaft,-n ra..· 
andruf:lbmltt~.,....IUUoiiMC'Mfta 
thtrd '""C"R ~·~ 
Sports 
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-
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a. t1w ~ SCAA W• lq100 
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....... ~appear· 
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n. -·· t.ct-1 .... - • c~ to lloiC tiM hbfonua 
CdOrpall '-~ Auocw.,. 
tCCMJ T~ \t4.y ~.7,11 
lky ca •m eac olllbc.-..,. four 
pma•~M~-...-a*~ _._. ..... 
n. S.Wol.n~K .. .,.... ('(' ... _.... _ 
~~t•.a.d,_..,lllllhe~c 
bctJsftd Dr {0)'~ .. OUco 
-· ., .. (~--.ecy-.n-. tfVC"'rlto\T~IbtNI!r..• 
am. ill tdioollltllory . .ad wouli 
bthlt~tlwwtbtrdilnptolbe 
U&nWI3IDI •lbe ..,.,.,.. }~ 
Bel-~ ta-w bold. rm.wk· 
... ~~olf· 
lJ.-11 -....n -k Mid • 1"-"!-' 
l l'AA ..coni • 1M lOOJ ...or~~. 
n .. ,.., kyarc 29-!1 1 CI"''CDDI 
mdut*9*HAACIOrlterc.:c 
......... k.tl~-IJ-1 lll.OaY11 
.,...I'CC'.WdollS-7·1111dw 
("CA..\ bat _.. -~ b tbr 
.. ~ .. ,, ....., iltwJ' ~lllOWIIII 
Hockey Ends In Sweet Sixteen 
a. ,,.,j .. !: m 
.::.:,.;., ::;-.:::::: ;;:. -.-... r.:-:-.•• 
C0)94ft.. --~ Rottir 
tro. olld tlt.:tftll .-o JKYWU pM-. 
pb (« .. !'O)IM ar.-.IWI 
Dm• .. 
~ .. .-.Ch-.~~t!Oftl 
~lfii'Jrt•A ...... •••e.-
J._.w~fbldilae.Swnt 
·-..... ~. ,_ ............ ~wad 
ft*lrl RIMII fhift' Jl WM a lee ',1( 
a.. .,_. -. P'l' I ..._ 
.. PY• walllflftf" f~~ 
( ..................... ..., 
...... ~.,.... ........ fiNI 
n., ~., .. 'f'WCM-
-n.c~ .......... .... 
aflfw., .... ~,.. 
~ ...... '9.., 
IJ~t.....,..,•• 
'11c Wouiftt • .rna:tma --' 
db.C.. • .td tluff flflw-..d • pn-
~ ......... tbelkiU· 
ti;IQ\.1\.l"byk 
Be C'D7*1 hinc • wnncn6::ut 
.llftMJUI'I(.,.... tt..:ient 
)'Ar , ...... ~lanfu .ad ,.... 
&.. Wlllllwav6HJU'~lflhc 
,.,..,.. •• ta~for~ 
Boxing Lacks Heavyweights 
\lil•JIIfll •'"' • I \.I'"' ~ 
.f.nt r,-rr L~ wwW ~ 1Nt 'IOIIIIU ~ 
, .....,.~w-~~~e ""' 
'¥tt .... ~ 
Titre ..a hfnllieibta c:4MIIIHI 
.. ~..,...,..,.,. . ., 
l ~ ...... dc:!bl 
~ ... -"*' ... , ,.. 
..: .. o '• '••"'"'''" 
... ,,~ "~~ .. , ~ .. 
be ..... Aid·~ lllaU cu..;a 
Duo_ hrarlt. ..... V.QII - lOOtb 
Clft'Cfl..u:DC'&JtbtC.:0)'(141t'l ... lp-
pn ._. rMMiL .. ....., .. alwo..ya c~ 
.... 
Bcfofto SuadaJ'• t«GGd pmc 
tbcCO)''*-•Illltroaotfkv~ 
,.._ Ill.: ICDaJh v.hoo .. 11: be 
boDoc'cd UIC'-N t IMlC Jorn11.. 
O.Uy l..aalblml.. Lucy \t,d'ln: 
C.brill \t..:AIJrm. .\t~ It~ 
""'~ lcb. Joe ~- .nd 
Jcff\hld, 
w.lcl .... .. .. AIIiD .... ..... 
wtlb lbl lam .U lout )tin. ..nd 
•ill bone rn.nee c. lhclt rrundl 
•lilcn tbcy plity ~ St.dlcl The 
~a tnvd.cd ~ f.'O)'otn 
..,. •• ~..... dncye,u, 
ICOID••IiwC.C.A\htlc 
\f.,.,\iln_ Of (' 't~ It,) bit 
~-~~•~ycat~ 
a ~~w c~ md hh manapc~ 
to breM dJtroM &JI of(' al 'Sale 5o111 
Bna.rdlalo hrticbdl ~ tic 
..-. IDkJ lhc fmalw«l of W ~ 
.,. • Jltl a Nalftl ,...,.,. of J4 \ 
.n1 • ladinc lais IQm • llomc 
}) .. nd RBI IS"'! Be '.:~.­
. '·; ,,,n .. rd "'· ! ,•lbcl··.: · 
~n bsl • .. bib 47~N. tut. 
(2.31). RBI (15)). rua ~ored 
II~'T).doublnU.Z:I..-d tnpb I flo). 
\t~ \Ilea '*' rd.td ~OJDd "" ~leak 
15JI.J.dllirocntruntl~61 llcacedt 
JIM-I rwo stub to pau -\dam 
R.a!lrmrnt;(9)for'ol~ 
,t.,..\lkll ;Wo ~ dire smp; 
..:asaoftaJJ'dfortub.llll wlucbhr 
IC'I .. .l(l.l~ 
r~ lO)ocet -.em ttx n·."-·' 




tv unh alluw1 ,.~ tcam1o 10 tom-Pnr II~C"'oft, DC'I )'CM the~­
!Winml .. .u be ~ to M 
11'll' C.:oyotes arc cum:mly "runt 
lhC" 2poaacklft1Dibc"-
Rqwrul poU bduDd < olorado 
'itatc PIKb&o, wb.ch •ill fa"ot 
them hM • lpo4l 111 din )'UI " 
......,.,"""""""' 
When ~ked to c~ dltt 
rnr , ... ao • tum o1 2002 
ht:ldl rcpbcd. -t, Jlbl you W1l'l thc-
c:hampK'lolblnp. oyo. ' re IMM •• 
